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UNITED PRESS SERVICE

____  CO. — Are» #35 square
îles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
,oultry, dairying, naturel g u  and 
11' Cisco Is headquarters for opera- 
>rè of the great sliallow oil field; 
burches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

[,UM E X V . CISCO, TKXAS, TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1931 BIX PAGES TODAY NUMBER r>8.

RIO ARE CONVICTED IN MAIL ROBBERY
fa r r o w  and Moll Apparently Elude Widespread Search

JEV EPA IR Woman Whom Desperado Kidnaped INSULL TAKES Europe's **li/lystery Men f f

!AY BE JOINED
lY HAMILTON

April 3 — Clyde Bar- 
feluslve No. 1 bad man of the 
bwest. apparently had evaded 
iied.s of officers today and 
bed a temporarily sale hide'-

l lh  the desperado whose rrlm- 
icareer ranges from thievery of 
le n s  to a long list o f murders 
fbelleved his woman companion, 
Jile Parker.
lerr  also was a possibility, otfl- 
Tbelieved. that Barrow s iiartner 
)ime. the equally desperate Ray- 

Hamllton, also had JoUied

cm  various sections of the stale 
I yesterday and last nlgnt came 
Vts that Barrow, Hamilton, or 

Parker liad been sighted. All 
led unfounded.
J the major rtties o f northwest 
(northeast T e x u  officers kept 
(iLstant watch for the type of 

noblle known to be favored by 
I bundiu. SusplcKHis-appeartng 
bines and occupants were qaes-

CASE TO HIGH
TURKTRIBUNAL

^ate and federal authorities 
Ehed highways and bridges and 
Ihed Isolated farm dwellings and 
■mg where It would be possible 
Ihe fugitives to hide.

^P(Mi>i STATE MACHI.NE 
PATROL PLCET

J8TIN. April 3 — SUte Rep. 
Jy N Oiaves. Georgetown, here 

proposed a state criminal 
lification bureau and patrol of 

roads by 200 mai hlne gun o f-  
u.Mivg automobiles Instead of 

knycles.
lie state might as well realise 
I the only way It Is going u> get 
upper hand of bandits is by a 

kmatic effort. It will cost a lot { 
onry but it will liave to be done ! 
rr or later." Graves said, 
(otorcyclc officers are handU I 
it'd,’ ’ he continued. ‘ 'They can’t i 
J and shoot, too. The officers , 
lid be given small but fast auto- 
|les manned with machine guns.

should be enough o f them to 
Dughly cover territory where a • 
up cu rs ."

HREMENTOLD
NEW METHODS 
IN CLASS HERE

»»\hese Thirty Years 
"o Open Tomorrow

(e talking picture ’ 'The.se Thirty 
being brought to the Ideal 

kter under the auspices of Nance 
br Co., opens tomorrow for a 
day showing at the Ideal theat- 

|More than 1000 requests have 
received by Nance Motor Co., 

kbutor of the complimentary 
(ts for the several performances, 

bese Thirty Years," which Is 
^nted by the Ford Motor com - 

Is said to be a delightful ro
be as exciting as It is romantic. 

] story begins 30 years ago In a 
|I town that becomes a city of

to

le  players featured in the pic- 
Hnclude K. Elmo Lowe, who 
ed the lead In “There’s Always 
|t," and "Annand’' In "Camille’’ 

Jane Cowl; Robert Strange, 
played In "Mouining Becomes 

ra," "Both Your Houses," and 
creen hit. “Smiling Lieutenant,” 

kid McDonald, and Frederick 
ester. The supporting cast 

ers more than 100 players.

Prank Wllliam.s chief of the 
Winters fire department and siieclal 
representative of the Texas Flic- 
men's .school, at A. and M. college, 
conducted a demon.stration before a 
cla.ss of f2 Cisco volunteer firemen 
and visiting firemen last night.

The special demon-stratlons by 
representatlve.s ot the state school 
Will be regular features of the stale 
fire prevention program. In which. 
It was explained, empha.sis will be 
put upon efficiency in volunteer as 
well as i>aid departments.

Present last night for the three- 
hour cla.ss that U'gan at 7 45, were 
12 firemen from Baird. 3 from Al
bany, 3 from Moran. 2 from Breck- 
enrldge, 1 from Ranger and 8 from 
ElK.stland In addition to the Cl-sco 
force under As.s’t Chief Noah Fow
ler Mr. Wllliam.s will Instruct a 
class at Ranger tonight, to which 
Cisco firemen arc Invited, and hc 
will instruct anotlter at Brecken- 
tldge April 10 to which Cisco fire
men are also invited. New meth
ods. some of them repre-senting rad
ical departures from the familiar 
technique of fire fighting, were 
demonstrated.

The class was held at the fire de
partment headquarters.

The slate department not only Is 
awarding credits on the fire insur
ance rate for approved practices In 
fire prevention programs, but It Is 
inaugurating these extension classes 
as a means of seeing that the effici
ency aimed at In this system of 
credits is really attained, it was ex
plained. The program Is a serious 
effort to cut down fire losses In 
Texa.s and to insure better fire pre
vention methods and better fire de
partments from the smallest to the 
largest, it was said.

Mrs. Opal Gunter of Mexia. 
kidnaped by Raymond Hamil
ton. telling her story to Detec
tive Capt. Peyton (center» and 
Detective Bristow, after she had 
been relea.sed by the desperado 
in Houston. Hamilton i belowi 
and a woman companion forced 
Mrs. Gunter to accompany them 
in her car 175 miles to Houston, 
when she stopped near Mexia 
to help them pull their machine 
out of a ditch Saturday. The 
bandit Is accused of robbing the 
State National bank at West 
shortly before the kidnaping.

SHAPING SCHOOL

ISTANBUL. Turkey, Apiil 3, — 
Samuel Insull. fighting to the last, 
today appealed to the Turki.sh su
preme rourt to save him from extra
dition to the United States to face 
trial for fraud.

The appeal w as m ade on tw o 
grounds :

1—That decisions of the court 
concerning extradition are subject 
to appeal to higher courus.

2.—That In.suU's imprisonment be
fore a fin al decision Is pronounced 
w as Illegal.

Tlip first ground of apiieal already 
i ha.'- been con.sidered by the govern

ment and rejected. Legal experus 
here .seemed convinced that the ap
peal on the second groimd would 
fall also.

Insull was transferred last night 
from his room in the detention 
hou.se to the detention house hos- 

! pltal.
! It .seemed certain, however, that

IiusuII would win some delay.

TO LEISURE IS Publicity in Income 
Tax Liberals' Aim

25- YR. TERMS
FOR STEVENS.
MAY. HOWARD

KORT WORTH A, 
eral four! 'urv toe 
S 'c '-r - W D M V 
Howard .-.tv oi tr.*- 
and P .'-l!' t^.ll'i- 
lohbe v he - o. ; r> r

3 — A fed-
four.d O. D. 
ano M T. 
»71 -Tí) Texas 
.tation mall 
larv 21 1933.

re=. hed after les» 
actual delibera-

TEACHERS’ TASK

mors Have FD III 
InJ Growing **lller"

YORK, April 3 — In line 
expectations. Wall street today 

d  upon President Roosevelt’s 
|tlon extentlon for a series o f  

unded rumors. It was whispered 
|t that the president was 111 

the yacht. As the whispers 
carried from mouth to mouth, 

Ulness was aggravated.

IOR8 DENIED 
lAMl OFFICE

i l ,  Fla„ April 3 — Rumors 
pnt in New York that President 
evelt was ill on hU vacation 

It were denied at the temporary 
1 House offices here today.

■e secretary said radio advices 
that Mr. Roosevelt was enjoy- 

Rlshlng excursions dally and was 
Vcellent health.

PLANS F. D. R. BID
LT LAKE CITY, Apill 3 —  

nt Roosevelt will be invited 
I rhamfaer of commerce here 

Utah’s famous 
> en route to HawalL

To Accompany Texas 
“ fa// House" Train

MINETROUBLES 
FOLLOW ORDER 
F0R5-DAYW EEK

W. H. Kittrell, Jr., campaign man
ager for Joseph W. Bailey In his 
campaign for the U. 8. senate, and a 
son of the late W. H. Kittrell, Cl.sco, 
was through here on the T. and P. 
Texan this morning, en route from j 
El Paso to Dallas. Hc and his faml-1 
ly were gue.sts of his brother and i 
sisters, Frank and Misses Laura and 
Lucy, here last Sunday. Mr. Kit
trell will accompany the Texas 
Pre.ss a.ssoclatlon’s "Full House" 
special train on a tour of the east 
and to Washington, D. C., where 
the Texans will pay tribute to Pres- I 
Ident Roosevelt and Vice President 
John N. Garner this month.

By United Press
Rioting, picketing and widespread 

shutdowns tn coal mines throughout 
the country today followed the or
der of Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson, 
national recovery administrator, for 
an immediate 35-hour, 5-day week 
for the industry.

At Uniontown, Pa., and nearby 
mining town.s in the heart of the 
southwestern Pennsylvania soft coal 
fields miners returned to the pits 
after 24 hours of disorder.

In Illinois between 35.000 and 40,- 
000 union miners were thrown out of 
work by the shut down of nearly 
three-fourths of the state’s mines 
while operators met to find a means 
of meeting the "confusion ’ caused 
by Johnson’s order of Saturday 
night.

HOUSTON. April 3 Revision 
of high school curriculum to prepare 
children (or a world In which leisure 
(Kill be a majer con.'-ideration is the 
task before educators, according to 
Dr. Fdl.son Kllsworth Oberholtzer. 
new president ot the department of 
supcrintcndeni'e of the National Eu- 
itcalion association.

Dr. Oberholtzer. sujierintendent 
ol Houston sctiocLs for the pa.st ten 
years, looked upon his election to 
the highest office of the N E A. with- 
great concern.

Pioneering Past
Pioneering has pn.s.sed. hc said and 

It will be the duty of high schuoi.s 
to prepare children for »vi.se use o f , 
the leisure time that will become 
such an imixirtant part In living.

Public .school training may be ; 
lengthened. Oberholtzer ventured, 
to meet the new economic situation 
Thus (xlucated men and women 
would enter the field of competitive 
buslne.ss much later and be in it a ; 
shorter time, taking several years ' 
Iron) social readjustment to leisure i 
time. I

Hc believes i hildren should be ; 
trained to think more in lernvs of i 
helpful work for the common soiial 
good and less in terms of material | 
succes.s.

New Programs j
Neee.ssaiy as this change is. he i 

said, tho.se who make the new .school ! 
program.s are "betwixt the devil and 
the deep blue sea." On the one hand 
Is the need for the new curriculum 
to adjust children to the new world 
of greater leisure and on new world 
hand is an economic pressure de
manding curtaliment of the very ac
tivities Introduced to meet the social 
demand.

D.. Oberholtzer has two courses 
lor high school students here. One 
Is for thase who plan to continue 
their education at Institutions of 
higher learning. The other Is for i 
those who will end their training 
with a high school diploma. The 
latter Is a general course, designed 
to round out an education as nearly 
as possible during the four years.

WASHINGTON. D C April 3.— 
An effort to throw full publicity on 
all Income tax returns to reduce 
such large scale tax avoidance a.s 
wa.'' revealed In the senate stock 
market Investigation, was planned 
today by Son. Robert Lafollelte, 
Rep.-Wi.s.

Lafollette will have the .support of 
Sen James Couzeas. Rep.-Mirh.. 
and George Norris. Rep -.Neb . in the 
fight which he Intends to make in 
connection with the »330.000,000 tax 
bill now before the senate.

The contention of the liberal 
group which has sought the publici
ty feature in tax bills Is that If all 
facts In connection with large In
comes are open to public scrutiny 
there will be le.ss chance to d(xfgc 
the law. Strict secrecy prevails on 
income tax returns now.

They've grown n h betaii.-e 
of their secret form ilr lor un
freezing German r;edit.s. but 
Lieutenant Colonel Franti. Nor
ris (right», former finanoial ad
viser to the allied go%ernmenl.s. 
and hLs partner. Siegfrixl W e.s- 
zynski. denied there was any 
mystery when they arrived in

New York to help Amenciui-; 
holding German credit' get ten 
per cent more lot them than is 
poiiible through other channels 
Pictured above at their New 
York hotel, the (inanciers, called 
the my.stery men of Europe, 
hope to do more than »200.000,- 
000 bu.siness in the six monlh.- 
they plan to remain in America

The eerriift w 
than two hoars 
lion,

The tr„ J~. 'Aa. t'e.ind roiltV o f 
! conspir.sc\ t>- .'"b ‘ li- mans Con
's  ictioi’ in the robbery 'arrles a 

rr indatnry ear ^ntenre and 
the rr,r.spiracv ; pun.shabie by a 
D'j.xim'im ''t ’ wn vear^ imprLson- 

' meni or a I.re .iI »p: 000 or both.
I .Joe Mar‘ 11; fourth deter.dant. »»as 
j found gui!t\ on the charge of con- 
,;;j;irng to rob the ir.at!i. Johnny 
.Carson, no-* sers.ug a 10-year fed- 
' trai prison senteri-r and who testi- 
, lied for the go'.ernmem. had p.ead- 
ed ruilty. Lederai J'udge James C. 

, W’ llsoti ani.ou! ' ed sentence.-, for 
I May. Steven- Howard and Martin I would be i-ronnunced Saturday at 9 
; • m Carson ‘- ;:i be sentenced to- 
i cay to ;>erm;i hu. return to the fed- 
! I ral t'eruenuaiv Leavenworth, 
i where he ir, serving - term under the 
' Dyer actI Five other defendants i"  the case, 
i including the wives ot the three men 
’ found giultv of robt>-rv were re. 
I lea.'-ed on nnirucleU \er»licU ot not 
guilty.

Tempting Dishes Are 
Prepared at School

CITY ELECTION 
V0TE BRISK ;T0 

CLOSE AT 7 P.M.

Would Call Of f Bids 
If Bill Is Passed

WASHINGTON. D. C . April 3 — 
The j)ast office department wnll 
call o ff temporary airmail agree
ments with commercial airlines If 
congie.ss passes pending iiermanent 
airmail legisl'itlon before April 20. 
Ihe d.Tv temjxirary bids will be open
ed. It was learned on gcxxl authorltty 
today.

At the same time, it became 
known that the post office depart
ment had advised the army not to 
add new routes to the present sys
tem in view of the forthcoming bids.

Grand Jury Probe of 
Fire Due Next Week

Rules to Curb *^Hot" 
Oil Are Announced

AUS'nN. April 3.—The stete rail
road commission today Issued an 
‘ ’ultimatum’’ to hot oil jirixlucers In 
Texas In the form of revised rules 
and regulations which are to carry 
felony penalties.
• The ne»v orders became effective 
April 9, at 7 a. m.

They »»rere officially blessed with 
the declaration; "The commission 
la determined to use to the utmost 
every power It has to stamp out the 
vlcloua hot oil racket."

Pickets patrolled mines in the 
Fairmont mining district In West 
Virginia and held operators at a 
standstill because the new wage 
agreement between the operator» 
and union men had not been put In
to effect.

Airmail Stock Probe 
Dropped as Costly

Map Guides to Body 
Of Alleged Convict

LONGVIEW, April 3 — Grand 
.lury inquiry into cirnimstances In
cident to the Longview hotel fire 
w'hti h claimed four lives and Injured 
20 ¡•»ei'sons last Friday, probably will 
be conducted early next week, Di.st. 
,\tt’y Milton L. Milhousen said to
day.

Meantime Mrs. U E. Peck, o f | 
Shreveport: Mrs. Maude Rainey, of 
Eldorado. Ark., and Ellis Wear, of 
Austin, were In critical condition 
from Injuries they received in the ! 
fire. Mrs. Peck, whose neck was 
broken when she Jumped fro.n the 
buining h'jtel, was expected to die.

SHREVEPORT, La.. April 3 —
Guided by a crudely drawn map on 
the back of a ptece of cardboard, the 
body of a man, tentatively Identified 
as that of a former EkMtham, Texas, 
prison farm convict, was found 30 
miles northwest o f  here today by a 
Houston. Texas, newspajjer rejmrter. 

The map and the note received ’ey 
the Houston Press, telling where 
the body was, said It would be that 
of Wade M:cNabb, building tender 
on the Eaitham fann.

WASHINGTON, D C., April 3.— 
The senate banking committee voted 
today to dLscontinue Its investiga
tion Into airmail company stock 
transactions Just prior to cancella
tion of the airmail contracts because i 
o f the heavy expense involved In ' 
making a thorough inquiry. I

Sen. Hamilton Kean. Rep.-N. J.. 
who offered the original resolution, 
withdrew It with the explanation 
that he understood a thorough In
vestigation Into the motives of those 
who sold their stock would cost 
about »100,000. He suggested that 
committee Investigator Ferdinand 
Pecora report whatever the Inve.sti- 
gators had learned thu.s far.

Million in Relief 
Is Granted Texas

Tile deliciou.s de.vieru-- and di.shes, 
reciiie.s for which weie given and il
lustrated yesterday bv the ixrson- 
able Mrs. Martha McDonald, noted 
home economist of Dalla.s. at the 
first .session of the c(X)kmg school, 
were being served to Cusco families, 
today, and even greater crowds of 
women were In attendance at the 
school thus afternoon (or further 
revelatiorus concerning culinary 
creations. The school is being 
sponsored by the Cisco Dally News 
and the Community Natural Gas 
company in the building acros-s the 
.street from PlggU Wiggly grocery at 
716 D avenue. 7hc .school oi>ens at 
2:30.

Niimbcis o f women from oiit-of 
town are attending the school, 
among them Mrs W W Johiuson. 
of Scranton who drove the fifteen 
miles purposely to hear Mrs M c
Donald. Others from surrounding 
communities arc coming to Cisco 
each afternoon for the cooking dem
onstration.

In a kitchen furnished with an 
Electrolux, the very newest model of 
gas heater, and a Roiier gas range 
that would be the envy of any 
housewife, Mrs. McDonald prepared 
a variety of dishe.s yesterday, in
cluding a ham baked in .sweet milk, 
a dish of stuffed vegetables, grape 
Jelly cake, and a parfait Rpcic>es 
for the.se dishes aie being earned in 
the Dally News

M(-at Bitlls
Today she w.i,> to introduce one 

of her many delicious foreign dishe.-- 
- Scandinavian meat balls. The 6 
layer dinner and an apple pie will 
be others of her .specialties, and the 
feature of the afternoon's dcliractes 
wa.s to be a chocolate angel cake

'Yesterday Mrs McDonald .spoke 
on creative talent as it may be ex
ercised in the kitchen as well as in 
other professions. SIve stressed the 
simple dishes that can be made

more attractive, and coiusequently 
more ap(>etizing

Simple meals are the pre.sent-day 
style; it would be unheard of to 
.serve the mes>,s of food eaten by 
noble folk in the time of Louis XIV. 
she said

Here, for instance, is the daily 
menu served the Hth-centurv king, 
(our plates of different .soup»., a 
whole phea.->ant. a partndge, a bowl 
of salad, two large slices oi ham. 
two of mutton with gravy and gar
lic. a dush of pastries, and several 
hard-boiled eggs.

Nowadays one mam dish, combin
ed with .soup, a .salad, a vegetable 
and a sweet is more the vogue 

Dinner En.sembles

AUSTIN, Appril 3.—Gov. Minam 
A. Ferguson was notified today that 
her application for »1.000.000 federal 
relief funds for Texas for April had 
been granted.

PULP EXPOR’TS UP
STOCKHOLM, AprU 3 — The 

export of »»rood pulp from Sweden 
set a record In 1933. Thus 1,600,000 
tons of chemical cellulose were 
shipped abroad, which U several 
thousand tons more than the prevl- 
out record export o f 1939,

STAVE BUSINESS BOOMS
THAYER. Mo.. April 3 — rhe 

manufacture of staves for whl.sky 
and beer barrels, revived with the 
end of prohibition, 1« proving an Im
portant source of ln«bme here. De
mand has increas(>d steadily as more 
L-rcwrrles and distilleries got Into 
production.

BONDS UNDER PAR
SALEM. Ore.. April 3 — Bonds of 

the State Veterans’ Aid commission 
brough $98 603 per »100 when a 
$400,000 issue was sold here re
cently. This was the best price lor 
state bonds tn many montha.

"One-piece meals, dinner ensem
bles which go in the oven all to
gether and come out ready for the 
table, quick breads, all sorts of .sim
ple and delicious accessorie.s for the 
wcll-dres,sed meal — the.se require 
little except ingenuity and a dash of 
Insight, and the family will like 
them much better than a steady 
diet of heavy meat-and-potato din
ners.

Tomorrow, the final day of the 
.school, Mr.s McDonald will ofter two 
more of her famous foreign dishes. 
Jewish cream chee.se pie and Danish 
apple cake. a.> well as other delica
cies.

The flour asert in drmon.strations 
is Oladlola flour, distributed locally 
by J M. Radford Grocery Co . K. C. 
baking jxiwder McThrnney's Tabas
co sauce, and Mrs. Tucke'c's shorten
ing. arc other standard products 
demonstrated All the dairy pro
ducts are being furnished by the 
Cisco Dairy a.ssociation. and live 
food u.sed today Is supplied by the 
Piggly Wiggly grocery.

The Ci.sco I,umber and Supply 
company is furnishing liiirlier for

Voting in the municipal election 
to choo.se three rity commissioners 
wa.s brisk today. At 2 30 .528 bailot- 
had been ca.'-t There are about 
1.500 qualified voters in the cltv and 
expeetation.s were that iwo-thirds or 
more of the.se would h-rve registered 
their preferenre.s bv the time the 
l»oil,s close at 7 p m.

Three commi'-sioners are to be 
cho.sen out oi a field o f .six candi
dates to fill vacancies created with 
expiration of the terms of Comm'rs 
J R Burnett. H C Henderson and 
W R Bob I Winston These are 
candidate.s for re-el(»ction.

Opjxinent.s of the three, W. ,1. 
Donovan, I, F Mendenhall and W. 
r  Moore, unable to get their name., 
upon the ballot becau.se the commi.'- 
sion ruled they had filed too late, 
have been ronducting a strenuous 

WTite-in ' campaign
Judges arc D A W'llliams and A.sa 

Sklle.s.
The box Is at the rlty hall, locat

ed in the mayor's office with booths 
In the hall where voters may mark 
their ballots in private.

Whitney Substitute 
Bill Is Rejected

WASHINGTON D C . April 3 — 
The house interstate commerc« 
committee today re.le< ted the substi
tute stock market control plan pro. 
posed by President Richard F. W hit
ney ol the New York Stock Ex
change, under which the federal 
reserve board would fix margins.

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

Residents May Call 
539 for Trash Wagon
Re.sidcnts who have accumulated 

nibblsh from a clean-up of their 
premises during the week, may have 
this hauIcNi away without charge by 
calling the police department. No. 
539. or otherwi.se notifying the o f
ficer.». Fire Marshal O. Gustaf.son 
said today. The city commi.ssion or
dered a special wagon put on duty 
during the week, which has been 
designated by proclamation as 
"Clean-up Week. "

The marshal urged that the citi
zens cooperate unanimously in the 
movement to insure the city of a 
clean start on the season. Proven- 
tion of fire and elimination of 
health hazards are the prime mo
tives betum  the program.

Pair Indicted in
Dillinger Escape

LAROt T K X nL E  PAYROLL
F<\LL RIVER. Mas»., AprU 3 — 

Fall Rivet’,', lexlile jKiyroll for the 
week ended Marcl» 17 was $418.963. 
the largest for any week since May 
3, 1930.

CROWN POINT. Ind . April 2, — 
IVputy Sheriff Erne.st Blunk and 
Sam Cahexm. Lake County Jail trus
tee, were indicted today (or aiding 
the escape of John Dillinger from 
the county Jail.

HARO WINTER FOR DEER
BRATTTI EBORRO, Vt.. AprU 3 

—The deer throughout Windham 
county are thin and weak after the 
unusually .severe winter, and .sports
men are pleading with dog otvners 
to kix’p then dogs from harrying the 

I deer.

13 SETS OF TWINS 
BOISE. Idaho. April 3 — Births 

recorded in Idaho during the last 
six weeks totaled 728, Including 13 
sets of t»«nas.

WEATHER

EGG KILLED HEN
BENDENA, K en , April 3 — G. W. 

Rlcklef’s hen laid an egg and then 
died. The egg measured 9 1-4 inches 
one w a y  and 7 1-3 inches the other, 

I It »»relghed six ounces.

West Texa.s—Cloudy, ram in 
southeast portion: rain or snow In 

I north portion, colder and freezing In 
'panhandle tonight; Wednesday 

freezing, colder in southeast portion. 
Livestock warning in panhandle.

East Texas—Cloudy, local showers, 
colder in north portion tonight; 
Wednesday cloudy, shoieers In 
southeast portion, colder la  souUi 
and east portions.

- i
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FEASTS AID AIB rOBCK ' KOlUans from purchasing 
ISTANBUL. April 3 — The Turk- ! «•>‘1 patronizing the new stat* 

isli ulr force 'jeneflu  from the saerl 
flees of devout Moslems at the 
feast of Curban Balram which takes

theiiute of pui liamentaiy government; ; place every March. The *k>ns of 
W. lull opiwiient ol var like imi>eiial- ;heep .slaughtered during the >«>li-

ious ceremonies Incidental to the 
feast, are sold for the benefit of the 
air foiw .

EDITOll'A >IOTF; This la 
I second of a series by Miles 
faughn on the passibnHy of war be- i i.sm
tween Rasaki and JaiMin. i '3 i Refusal to yield to the

- - - - - - - - -  I army’s demand for a military dieta-
i By MILES W Vaughn torsinp wiiich would have put Jap-
I United Pre.s.s Staff Corresi>ondent ‘•«c*’ <’»  » »

1 doubtedly will throw the whole I weight of his Influence to prevent 
any new Russo-Japanese war.

TTie emueror does not want war 
lieeause he believes it would be p. 
bad thing for his country. He leeis I Hiisso-Japune.se differences can be 

'.settled by negotiation
In nine yeans as a United Press 

correspondent in the Orient, with 
, lieadqiiarters in Toklo, I saw the 

impeiiaL Influence

■’cle flame whole
L qO l'R  SALER

SALÍ.M Ore., Apri
SLOW

13 — Ekiibar-
On May la. 1932. extreme I ¡a.'.sment held over from the prohl- jm unidpal alipoi i. he pul iiiem

eleinent.s in the Japanese army, 
working with 'aiuitic groups of eiv- 
liian iiatiiots" staged an abortive 
military coup in Tokio. They hoped 
to for.-e the emperor s ¡land to 
create a situation of which gravity 
that Hirohito would have to tuin to 
the army to rave the nation ' Sol
diers and sailors broke into tlie liome 
of Tsuyoslii Inukai. prime minister 
hot liim. They raided the huge

bitioii era has prevented thirsty Ore- * hat ana drew one name

EC lIPSE U IIN  MOWER
'th,owii ‘ h. îîîe s.“al"s‘ T n a r ^ ' r ' o t  j building which houses Tokjo s great 
times. It never failed of si cce.ss. metro|K)litaii (Kjlice headquarters; 

tiiey bomben bunk^ and other "tap- 
' italislif iigstiiiitions” ; they altempt- 
I ed to seize publn- -ei vices. But the 
lim peror stcxxl l;rm. Tlio plotters

I id. No inililury goveiiinienl wa.s 
’ » stablislicd. Had it been e.slabll. heil
fU Ru-s-so-Japanese war might have
l.eeii the |■•■slill. lor the extreme tinl- 
ilaiists admitlecMy believed in Jap
ura a- territorial eximnsion ami 
loukid toward nu.s.siu’s provinces to 
the iiortli us u direction In wind; 
to expand

Karelv Speaks to People
14 I 'llie public statement.s of the

(iood-Will 
ov From U. S.

, Ford Analysis Shows Ladies of the Press 
More Ready Money Learn Whole Trade

One runnut talk to the emperor— 
to Ja))ane-e lie is a hUy uer.son, lit- 
«rally a Son ol Heaven—but one 
can se< cl.-arlv. bv watching the

and what he desires.
.AnII-VVar Events

And events .so far have proved iw 
cio«‘.s not want a new Russo-Japii- 
nes«' war n iese events include 

«11 A rompltte transformation 
of the iiersonnel of the higher com 
mand of the Japan-'se a.nsy in 
Manchuria It was this army which 
■va.s immediately responsible for the 
Manchurian incident of Sept 18.

1931 That etaf* /kf

m aX  em^ro.*; U>"t'h^'branding''of i.rerepts to govern
Japanese an outlaw nation by the 
withdrawal from the icague, to a 
crastlc revlslOii of the whoie pro-ess

peace ■■ Tne »mperor oi Japan lUiiy 
..ppredated the gravity of the events 
which his troops had in motion
Hr could not prevent the events, but , ,, .
hr rouid take steps to see they were i■'>“ '> " "
not reireated And he did. They iiave

Tuesda.v, April S, l9 )S d a y , Aj

I uor stores, state officials 
I In any event, business has 
¡ mure slack than was uiuicls 
isnd stalls of most stores ha\«!| 
reduced

HAT AWARDED Rib
LAWRENCE. Mas-s.. April 3 

When Dennis P Donahue, city» 
chasing agent received fo.ir 
tli-al bids for concrete pipe ai]

l-4-inch tut, 10-iiU'li wheels, (i-inchl 
steel reel, ball lx‘ariiiK, ¡tml e|ff
sliui'iieniiifr ...............$7.!!«

CO lllN S HARDWARE
inddent led to „eaticai clireclly to his iM-ople When lie does 

-words are call«^ a - re- 
T 'ley carry va.sl weight.

ill*- i-oiiUiat of every Jupancse Tliey 
' are the "rnles ol the natiini. And 
I the -nipetor gave u rescrliH for 
peace in .March 1933, when Japan 
withchew from the League of Na
tions. Hr said:

I ■ AdvaiiermriU of peace ks what, 
: as rvt rmore -we desire and our at-
ilitudr towards riiterpiises of peace

DEARBORN. Mirh April 3 De- ; 
finite indications that the public has > 
more ready monev is spending more ! 
freely and demai.dinr omeihing 
pus*, a little better a- seen in an an-

<-■1.

Miss
I pk-- 

.;.an 
y to

le*

BANISH COMMON 
CONSTIPATION WITH 

DELICIOUS CEREAL
Kelloyp'^ A ll-Bran Brlny't 

Relief

alysu of .'«lea o f Fold cak during 
March, it wa-s statwl ukIbv at tl.i- 
nead offices of the Ford Motoi coin- 
pany

Thw analysis showed 'hat 60 le r  
cent of all Fold ?ar oid< red during 

; the month were Of the d« ;uxe typ«.
' only 40 per cent o f  the raders calling 
I for the standard type- llie -tute. 
' ment said The ratio , in cuiiim t 

to 1933 when the p-rrcniag« ol de 
; luxe cara was only 44 p« r cenl.
I ' Sln*-e the first of th«- vear lh<- 
; ratio of de luxe to staiidurd at iat- 

oeen ri.siiif steadily, accoiding to the 
-ludy of Ford factor-, uriif-n In 
Januaiy the sale of de uxe t.vpe-- 

i was 55 per ;ent o f ;lu- total. In 
February the percenlarr ol d.’ luxe 
cars had gro-vn to 56 p<-. rent Oi - 
ders in March call lor 60 it-r cnt. 
and advance lequirena-:.' for Ai>n!

.«• 70 per cent de luxe tvjies 
Ina.smiich as the li i pni-i of the 

deiuxe cars are $4f' h-.’ l.i - tiran 
'r.ose of the standui'- l-.i» tlu- • n- 
CO- raging .sy.-nptom i- taken u, in- 
dicate ttrat the public not only is 
.-tending in greater voliimi than 
ill-*, j-f-ar .so far as new niotitr iars 
arc i-oncerr.ed. but tliat it n also 
purchasing .somethinv b»-..,iid L.ire 
! I an.' portation requli ( r; cm - 

The differential b* Iw.-f i. ihe list 
■ pnces of the Ford st.-Uida-d and de 

luxe type.s covers the additional 
eq.iipment on the de ,xe tvpes. iii- 

. ending safety gla.ss not on;-, m the 
windshield but al.so in all <.oor.- and 
windows, as well as c  lal l.orti.--. tail- 
iighls and sun visor- -n<l olner di 
luxe fitungs.

DF.NTON April 3 Ladle.« c f  the 
Press s«-ek training m then field. 

I end lilt leinule of the s|iecie pre- 
■ tub reporter ' at Texas State Codege 
I ioi Women ‘ CTA' is completely at
iiorn«' -with the intricacies of news- 
paiiei- writing and ne'vsimpcr term
inology after four years on tire Urss- 

lO. colk'ge iiewspapc-r.
With headquarters in a news- 

loom equlppc-ci witli a copy desk, 
mat tills, niwspaper racks, 'm or- 
yue typ«-wr:ti r.- and magazine liles, 
'he p.e-i-iib lelKirtei Iras « xperienc- 
ed the run-o!-Ihe-imll of newspapej- 
-job.-- ■ Ircmi linotyiM- opc-r.ilor to 

«■diti.r with pi inter s cievil leg " re- 
limiter, rcwi-iii- man. ad" man. cir- 
( Illation inanagt r nut priarf leader 
:n U-tv (B*n

The leporier has rovereo the 
cainpu.s 'HCli b;, hicli. wlieeded and 
• tir< ateiifil iu--vs st-ji ies Ironi all. 
touiiled lieadluit-s by tile hundreds 
nierviewed p ro f '’ and visiting 

celebtities. janitors and world-lam 
'1 0  artist- of ihe dance and stage, 
bii-liars; nu n ana piesidents of uni- 

er- itii :
She tin.' tramiufl the streets with 

(-;f-ma<i< luyonts. to return with a 
quota of ad'.i iUsing inelies and lias 
ivt'i. indulveu in tire oixrutiuii of 
lilt- l in o U n i t  iny.slerio.is object 
ol beds and wht-cis. -which now 
mi aii.s to her columns and column.-» 
ol type

been replaced by men who are act
ing in at-cord with the imperial de
sire.

Retention of .kilviarr
i2> Retention of the yenerable 

Prince Kimmochi SnionjI a-s the 
principal imperial adviser. Prlnc" 
Saionji oppos.>d the method used oy 
the Jniranese army in Manchuria 
from its outset, for the creation of 
an independent .state in Manchuria 
He was marked down by .sympathiz
ers ol the extreme Japanese militar- 
L-t* for assa.ssinatlon He barely e.s- 
cuped with his life at a time when 
two prime minl.sUTs a minister of 
fman<e. and other ooponents ol the 
militarists were murdered. But he 
did not lose the conlidence of hl.s 
ruler. Ealonji is a Ubc-rul; an advo-

News Want Ads Bring Results.

If Your Motor
Could talk. It would tell you 
IMiiiiledly
'riiat there's more miles and 
belter -.«‘rvi.-’e in

Vaughn & Elkins
u t  M 6—Phone .'«•re—« Iwo 

fieneral .Auto Repiir 
Italtery and Elleetrle Servire

GROKING SGHOm SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY

l.aciips. Ilrrp are .some SReeials you Mill surelv want.

.Mar»|uisette I’aimels, Cream 
or Ecru, each .............................. 2Sc
Tie Hack Curtains,
plain or print. |»air...................... 49c
Home .Manicurinp Set 2.5c

J . C . P E N N E Y C 0
“Where a Nall«*n Saves* 

(iS<’0 , TEXAS

vj\0AS COUGH Dliop
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

Patronize Our Adv* itL-ei !, O V E R C O M E S  BAD B R E A T H

T.oc.k out for headai hes, loss of 
appetite and energy, sallow com
plexions, sleeples-*ne«s. Frequently, 
these are warning .«.igns of comraon 
censtipation. If neglected, your 
health may be impaired.

Toijay, you can rid yourself o f 
(ommon constipation by eating a 
t<mptine cereal. Laboratory tests 
■how that Kellogg's A ll-B rav fur
nishes “hnlk" and vitamin l i  to aid 
regular habits. A u >-Bra.V is also 
rich in iron for  the blood.

The “ bulk’ ’ in .All-B ba.n is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the liody, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, this clears out the 
intestinal wastes. How much bet
ter this is than taking patent 
medicines!

Two tahlespoonfuls o f  .Au .-Rran 
daily will usually overcome ino.-'t 
type o f i-iimmon constipation. 
Chronic cases, with ea< h meal. If 
seriously ill, see your «ka-tor. Al,l,- 
Brav makes no claim to be a “ cure- 
a l l . ”

Pervo A i.l-B ban as a cereal, or 
use la cooking. A t all grocers. In 
the red-and-green package. Made 
by Iballogg in Battle Crack.

i linn MnTiraiii, «aiU to be j 
tin , .ili -• Javeliii prospect j 
• » ■r i1> »■‘•;opf 'l in lhe l'niied | 

iiiiv» 1- iinder lhe «are- j 
fui • nf filnk Templeton.

t.it.îi-ril l niversitj traik mep- 
t- : Vi'wnii Jolinnv, chown
lu i- in his fir-t y<-ar of 

p«;i- pi'ih inr nnil yei he has 
<1..|. aî--il ih. r« ’..' I r , and 
Nutiniial A A U. champion 
vMili c.nl t*-. weeks' tralning! 
T«-inpl«-tnn pieilicts lie 11 toss 
llip javelin .’ tu leet before long.

COME AND REST
1)0 you O',Of wnrit to jeot iivvay from llie litir- 

ry-an<l skurry of fvcr.v-il;iy life for a little while 
. . . .  for j i i ' l  a few week.s . . . or even a few 

•lays . . . .  to y i )  to .«oriie place where you can 
relax and re-t . . . .  ami jfo hack home with re
newed viKor . . . .  feeliriK like a new jier.son? 
There is sm h a plai t-: . . . .  only a few hours 
away from you . . . .  hy train or over paved 
hitfhways . . . .  where ytiii can find relaxation —  
where you citn ’’fimi yiiiirself’’ again, it's the

Crazy Water Hotel

I’ l A\E- PI,\N FLIGHT
KAHLBKRONA Sweden, April 2 

-Six .‘'■wedr h navy planes under ' 
h( i-oiimiand of Oeni rai Eric Vir- 

p.r 1,1 ic! ol 'ill- Royal Swedish Air 
F' ' ’.vili make in -May a forma- I 
ton  ,r,(i training flight from his. 
lini II m- f. II, ciiUicrn .S veden to ' 
C',d- r.,:i in PoliiiKj Eri route certain 
-c-rta, inn;ne- i .ir. will be .staged Al- 

«-.ihO'-n men will partici-,

VGt If TWIV4 • FLf.RR.4TE !
MILWAL'KLF, April 3 Eiiza- 

l.eth s'-'li'i'-'z und Nioholn-. Port, I 
Mil’Vrtiirn fir t ct of twins, oels.

I nti’b'd ttieir 98ih Wrthday March 
123 Hcith twins are in excellsnt, 
I.ealth

In thi*4 mtidern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you ran Ret a comfort
able, well-furnished, outside room 
. . .  all meals . . . .  a complete 
course of stimulating, refreshin»? 
baths under trained masseurs . . . .  
all the ( razy .Mineral Water you can 
drink . and a welcome that
makes you feel like yon’re just “one 
of the folks.”

CRAZY WATER HRTEl
Tlitf Home of Crazy Water

¡MINERAL WELIcH, TEXA.S

R U N S  F O R  L E

Gas Refrigeration
The most economical safeguard 

for perishable foods

Perishable ftaxls are safer in F]lecti«tlu\ l»ecause tlie gas re
frigerator employs a totally different, more efficient methird of 
operation. There's no starting and stoppinR. The tiny khs 
flame keeos the harmless lefriKerant in t'O.NTLNT'OrS circula- 
tiifi)— hence, a constant, steady cold. Even when defrirstinu the 
chillinK process continues When vou rememla-r that this con
stant cold lielow .'lO decrees is maintained with out trouhles«»me, 
noisy machinery you know somettiini; of the perfection which 
is swiiiKine moilern homes to Kas refrii'cration.

cb»i» L i m e  T* a w N -’’ i«wv
U'suhfutst uiitMhrruhIr JvTku, d|

ÛIlH iUlU i./MfM<fUÌ iAääS tv 1

p a n  paoM c m Yl t  r cpair»-
■* S ’o magic h> tí. KIrctroluz zimiilit I 
ka$ no moctng parti to icfar and vM  \ 

cxMtlz Trpatri."

STARGAS efficiently ojfe- 
rates Electrolux in country 
homes a.id canijis Ifoyoml 
the jzas main.s.

LONE STAa

Com m unitvpiN aturalG as Ca
M W R  a
•n amnud mm aag t tfi Igm im  tm *
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LADY IS 
IPRESSEDBY 
UERTORICO

By RUBY A. BLACK 
i  Press Staff CorrcsiKindent 
IJUAN. Puerto Rico. April 3.— 
Iranklln D. Roosevelt, in her 
I intensive first-hand study of 

and. found It a place of 
contrast, ■like all old coun- 

^ h e  said.
was no moon while she was 

Gid nothing is blacker than 
tiic night. But. they told her. 

is brighter than the tropic

[itains as rugged as the Rock- 
 ̂ without their snow, contrast 

he cocoanut groves of the 
lie, which present typical 

1 scenes.
B eau tifu l S U irw a y

I splendor and ancient beauty 
I Portaleia, the governor's 
I which lias whul Mrs. Roose- 
lllcvcs to be the most beauti- 
llrway in tlie world, and the 
Iveliness of Casa Blanca, built 

for Ponce de Leon, now the 
. j  coinmandanfs home, con- 
L’lth the TxlO-foot shacks In 
iprian. They are named for 
][' 1932 hurricane becau.se the 
fin  this slum were thrown up 

by the iKKir who picked up 
. ’corrugated lui, wood—any- 

^ a l  the hurricane of San 
K  day in 1932 lore from the 

^ou.>-es and built shelters lor 
amilles.
1 aneient Sixinlsh culture, 
|of beuig the oldest white civ- 

in this hemisphere, con- 
fwith a great illiterate adult 
Ition - black, mulatto, white.

SUndard o f Living 
lefforts of the people to keep 
>ven in tiny overcrowded 
I to which they have to carry 
^p the hills, about which Mrs 
«•It commented every day, 

kt with the lack of desire on 
i t  o f some workers, weakened 
Inutrltion and disease, to raise 
|tandard of living.

Roo.'4'veU found that some 
Ithelr i>ay is raised, .simply 
|ewer days a week Instead of 

to make a larger total in- 
Iprefen ing to idle rather than 
ju re more worldly goods, 
ffrlend. Mrs. James R. Bourne. 
Df the .social service division 

insular department ot edu- 
told her that the foodless 

lags of the people may ac- 
|for tlieir 'tomorrow'' attitude.

Roo.scvelt found Porto 
[relief workers teachers, .social

Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  *•Willldm
Fdrgudon

\New City Is Created 
By Missouri Dam

KANSAS cmr, Mo., April 3 — 
A new city is rising at Port Peck, 
Mont., the site o f the old frontier 
town o f half a century ago.

This city, modern in all details, 
will house the thousands o f work
men who will harness the Missouri 
river into an inland sea larger than 
the Great Salt Lake.

The town will be laid out so It 
may be enlarged and new buildings 
added with little difficulty. There 
will be four types of residential 
quarters.

The barracks will oe built to house 
24 in one large room. Then there 
will be large foremen’s bunks con
sisting of 15 small rooms to a build
ing. eai’h for two persons. A dormi
tory and guests' house will be anoth
er type. Officials and their fami
lies will occupy frame ho-oses, of 
which there 'will be about 125.

The model city will have a <ity 
hall, school, hospital and business 
olstrlct. The government will be 
handled by a city manager and his

AUSTRALIANs y )t f is -^ S K i..
HAS HAD NO NBAR. O 

ftILATIveS POR c
A X /L U O N  V Ä 4 Ä 3 .  i o o

council, appointed by Major Thomas 
B. Larkin, district engineer. Mem
bers of the vurious city offices will 
be chosen from civilian forces.

It is undecided what the town 
will be called. At present it is nam
ed the Fhrt Peck Construction 
camp Many believe this name will 
remain.

TRI CE TO AID CROWS
WICHITA. Kan.. April 3—A truce 

ha.s been i-alled in the war on cronrs 
for two weeki by Kansas wheal 
growers. The farmers claun the 
large black bird is their friend dur
ing «.his period. Cut worm begin their 
campaign to eat the sprouting 
wheat crop about this time. The 
crow.', are the only birds in the 
state now in large numbers that 
will eat these worms.

POST OFFICE PROSPERS
STrX-’KHOLM, AprU 3 — The 

Swedish post offi>e department 
sh«>wed a net surplus in 1933 of 16.- 
544 901 kroner, which is 3,000.000 
kroner more than in 1933. This 
surplus correspond.s to 30 81 per cent 
of the capital employed by the post 
office during the year.

M /A 4J9/S, RACE 
SPECIES OE 

BUTTERELCS WERE 
M AD E FROM  PIECES 

OE COMMON ONES 
AM O SO LO  TO 

UNSUSPECTING 
C O U .B C T O O S .

e lOM or MS HMICC t

KING JAMES was a boy at tha lime when whipping was eoa- 
aldered the proper pnnUhmeat for all ihortcomlngs la the school 
recitatloB, and It did not seem lU lD g  that even a prince should 
g o  without hla punlahment. However, no hand eonid be laid upon 
hla royal person, so It was necetssry to hirs a boy tp uks his 
whlppliga (or him. ■

workers, laboring far Into the night 
to help their people.

Wealth and poverty, beauty and 
squalor, lush plenty and starvation, 
astounding industry and Inertia, 
showed themselves side by side to 
Mrs Roosevelt all over this Island.

MARRIAGE AGE ASSAILED
NEW ORLEANS. AprU 3 — The 

low marriageable age In Louisiana. 
14 for boys and 13 (or girls, was de
clared a re(le< tlon on the character 
of the state's citizenship by Prose
cuting Attorney Eugene Stanley of 
Orleans parish in launching a drive 
for a change in the law during the 
next session of the legislature.

Cardiii Good For 
Run-Down Condition

**I have found Cardul • good 
medicine to take for a run-down 
condltton ,- writea Miu Haael 
Authement, e( Houma. La. **I had 
pain« In my aldea. TTüa made me 
nervous, and X felt I ahould take 
eomethlng for this trouble. I was 
with my sister. She was taking 
CarduL eo I took It, too, and found 
It very helpfuL I am glad to 
recommend R to others.”

Cardul is safe and wholeaome fat 
women ot all ages. At drug stored

X - A . B  A . S C O
THE CONDI.MENT SrPRE.MK

A dash i»f this piquant flavor adds a rare flavor . . . 
makes good food lietter and all fissls goorl.

WITHOl’T A RIVAL 
For Over 611 Years

In .s|)ite of the cry of a /ickie world for .something new ! 
There has never lieen a condiment that has taken the 
place of TABASCO. It i.s. like (iorham Silver . . .  it 
never grows old. TABASCO is the favorite of every 
generation. What lietter recommendation do you a.sk?

TABASCO 
Three Times a Day

The snappy twang of TABASCO tickles Isiy ap- 
prtltrs into action Try M <Lish of man's favorite 
condiment . . .

FOR
BREAKFA.ST
. . . nn (he eggs
Li s t  HEON

. . .  on the u lad
DI.VNER

. . .  on the meat

.\t Your (irocer

MclLHENNY COMPANY
Avery Island, l>a.

DRAWA CIRCLE AROUND 
THE CENTER OF THIS 
FINE TOBACCO PLANT

iS<
m .  1

'■. These are the 
Center Leaves— the M ildest 

L ea ves— the heart o f  Lucky Strike

“ It’s toasted**
V  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

As you can see from this picture— 
Luckies’ fine, smooth quality doesn’ t 
just happen—for we use only the center' 
leaves! Not the top leaves because 
those are under-developed-not ripe. 
Not the bottom leaves because those 
are inferior in quality—they grow close 
to the ground and are dirt-covered, 
coarse, sand y. W e select only the center

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
CmwllM.MM.lhSi

leaves—for which farmers are paid 
higher prices—for the center leaves are 
the mildest leaves—they taste better- 
then—“ It’ stoasted” —for throat pro
tection. And every Lucky is fully packed 
with these choice tobaccos — made 
round and firm -free from loose ends 
—that’ s why Luckies do not dryout. 
I nricjesareall-wayskindtoyoufthroaL

N O T  the top leeves—dky'fv ■ wirr .«fcwfcpad 
— <*«y er#

They taste better

£ (O J  ihebottem leaves—dMy’r* Adkrisrhi 
fM ik ir» « ten #  eed  SMM^I

It’s Hßrc-
The

Happy
Kitchen

....don’t miss a day!

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS 
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

One More Day

2 T 0 4 P .  M.
617 MAIN STREET

DO you cook by mathematics or by calisthenics? 
Calisthenics are fine in their p/ace, bat the 
place isnt in the kitchen. IPs much easier to 
cook by a recipe of one part mathematics, two 

parts ingenuity, and a large-sized portion of fun and 
adventure.

There*s really no need at all for back - breaking 
drudgery in this modern day and age. There are undis
covered worlds of new things to make, new ways to 
make the old dishes better, **hurry-ap’ time-savers and 
wife-savers, and hosts of short-cuts to meals more de
licious than Epicurus ever dreamed. And they’re all so 
easy and so simple— you don’t have to spend the whole 
family budget or even a very big slice of it for them. 
You’ll wonder, when you hear them, how in the world 
you’ve missed thinking of these joyous aids to happier 
meals before this.

If you want to hear about the latest fashions in 
foods, and the way to make them with less work and 
more fun, we have a treat in store for you —  our FREE 
Cooking School. It ha^ been arranged by practical ex
perts on cookery —  and it will be crammed fall of sug
gestions to brighten your kitchen for a whole year. 
Every comfort has been provided, you’ll get lots of en
tertaining surprises --- and all you have to do is just 
Come!

The Cooking School is
under the personal su|iervision of

MRS. MARTHA McDONALn 
noted ‘‘Happy Kitchen" exiiert

Everybody Welcome!
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Must Be Nice to Be a Railroad Worker*
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tng

Obituari r 1 = : V r 1 1 • J.- ¡it-r word.

Aiiv : • ¡r í '.luly corrected upon being
brouglA to " ;i.ib...ty of Hus paper U
Uml’. d to ti 1- o o\ :,-rror in the adver-
Uaemert.

1 III r II) T ill r i  BI It
Any error: - ' . r  --’ a:idmg or reputation

tlf ftÜ'y - ■ rar m the columns of
ln> • -i ■ -Y - . :u tl tlie a'.lention of
Ule -JItor

M \\ K \1 1 i . t m l ) ■1 ; 1.0 .. anil M ifTer
l i u . . - I: 1 vvallt ;ili> himhI
’ lililí

/ 1 n iK  K \ M .K H S

I ■ f ... "  '.U leil tl) C iv ile
Hart'uvv „ ♦ • l«*' ■n ¡ • ;n . ' .ill* lu  m iiul
ih e  1-■ : ■ * ■ ; ’ ... ; ; .."Il • • I 'e x .i ' U anjfer*
ful ’..IiVe: - ‘ ■ -i • I 'l l  ’ - ev  i'*-: - .  T h e  lim i-
ta tii'ii. :■ - ■ - ■ '. 1'  • aa e  .'dMi mile.<
a lf;>U le: 1- ' 1 Tu n .eaii that
th e  !ey ;:'i.. ' . <• , t ,.i’ , r  '- - ’ . 'll ui*)tl th e
iifl'ii r i ‘ :. T . e  II ’ ,e K .iligei - ihiiM in the
(■nniin .ii' ' ;t 'e . T..Uentlv, th e  pu r-
J s i'e  iif t o- ' -  " K'* . ' ; .iu.i h 't  ’ ..e .H..'>iliihly that
the "I'l' . e  . •V .i t;iAe ailvatltayie " f  th e  ;ie-
; uUnl ’. .!' .i:.-: ; .e !: .i; - plea.'Ui'e tra v e l-
injf ;it Itie - ’ ; ’ i- . . ■ i ■ ' iL ii:^ ": - .u'e iiirm .-iheil nu I'iir.*
liut n-U 'i : »• ¡ ' »t
u|ier;t;n^ '• ;■ .:i- '. If Ti e " f f i i e r  1.* in
Ilu’o i'U; . ’ • ' .tl. ' f  ' ii.i't- at th e  enii
ilf ''IHI ■ - . V). exM -r.-e. .\ur i.' the
U al'gei ’ ■ ►-r;;.)'.e :r: ! th e  rust.'.

T T

' f

seventh heaven for Americans. It U Itollopsed A « id e .'^  
also blgniflcant that he wrllea of , grasp a two-inoh ledge long enoi^h 
simple thmgs. those charaMeristlcs

«Ta

and Incidents which we can appre
ciate In relation to omr own lives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Maner and oth- 
ei Cisco friends of Ellilns have re
ceived several letters from him and 
all of them have been of the .same 
character.

Must tourists who visit Eiiroix- or | 
the Orient .send ba<lt colored post 
(aids bearing lithograplis we could I 
purchase on almost any street cor- ' 
ner ui America. Usually the home 
bought pictures are the better for . 
the reason the deiciiption of the : 
scene is better. All of us luto*’ — | 
that is. all of us qualified to read a ; 
letter from abroad — ihat toe Tern- ; 
lielhof airdrome is at Berlin, the , 
English parliament buildings at ; 
London, that tiie tower of Pi.sa leiiiui ; 
about la feet Iroin the i>ei,)cndicu- | 
Ur. and so foith We al.so know that 
the Palace ot Versailles has a Hall of 
Mirrors famous as the site of the 
signing of the pe'.i'’e treaty tliat | 
ended the World wrr. as well a.s 
other international events of con- | 
.sideriible significance.

But mo.st iieople go galloping 
through E,urop('an centers, gawking 
at the scenery, and teeing noihing . 
more inspiring than farades that I 
have bi'en filetured for decades in ! 
American school books and tiavel- i 
ogues and would readily be ivcognlr- ; 
fd  by a child of average experience 
and intelligence They grab a past 
cai-d at some convenient counter. 
OB.sh otf a few trite lines and s»>nd 

I the missive homeward in Ihe iv.rlve 
; confidence tliey have done the stay- 
I Bt-ho a 'rtat h " prrvi<*‘ ’ ig ihein 
! with .1 card that origlnaiiHf ui P.iris 
I or Geneva or Madrid. Many of the 
' tliinK." we u.se on our tables at 
! breakfast and dinner originated in 

more rumaiiUc places, and beiu 
more of the atmosplieie.

•  »  •

to twtsi hts dangling body in the 
dlieellon of a wider projection. 30 
feel below His drop to the lower 
projecUon saved him from falling 
100 feet to the ground.

PIIONEii PROliPER
eTOCKHOfJH. April 3 

Swedish royal board of tcifp 
telegraph and radio siiowed « i 
surplus ill 1933 o f 30.078.on<i j(_.J 
or some 3.000.000 kroner muit i 
in 1933

cX  ̂ en flQ jiijb

The trait, as well as ability to get 
in .sympathetli- touch with the life 
that moves among thnw objects of 
tourist interest Is rale. It priKlucrs 
chaiming reading when the tiu .e l-j 
ler writes home about it. te». ,

l-lf Kl'BDEK IN f'R.AW
CRANE. Mo.. April 3 — A SlOr>' 

thul I anks near the top of odd ones 
regarding discoveries in stomachs 
of animals and fowls was furnished 
here oy Mrs B R Biller, who .said 
ihr found a 13-lnch strip ol rubber 
in the craw of a Rhode Island rixis- 
ler

^ 0  t f U k  0^ 111*.
doiL ibclL AeaiT)KaJui
OJtR u p e e v u n ^  a .ncoh Vuxk
iik«. '%U otml'LWina AmwiL
1b Uiecix^^ th  ikecvàUî  rrxuj«

-V I •'

-I.T

111,

I ■

.\I.

u e lea .-'im ii): i-  ap lia l - 
f  ’ .'.e K a l i g f l  i t i f c e  is a 

.ill'I .1 i i e e i l l e . "  e x -  
.liiel'n,'. th e n  It sh ' iu M  Ik* 

i’. l i i l i e -  aiul t ‘ i lliee'.
. m ^ .  ( " i i i i t i i 'n  >en. 'e
• .1.- la i !r< ai isilitK-s

. ' r u . i i . i / a lH 'n  ill' h ig l i l y  
' I ' . I 'l I ' e i i i ,a l i e n i  en i -

a ' I . e  . ; , i\s  w h e n  th e
i-  in " I  g . it i iza l  II >n ut a 
e e ' .1 uei:! ' ,  *e pruli len i .  Its 

l.a ■■■1 t i .a ’ ' a s k  H g r e w  
’ - ■■ ■• ’ l i . i in e i l  a ll 'i  eiiUI|>I>e(l
j '  ' ■ c "U I I :t, I h e  n i ix ie n i  

■ ■ ,1.. a! i u m a n t i f i s r n
c .i- -  w i .e n  I n d ia n s

' : fi ieyia'le.s h ai  a . " e d  t h e  u u t -
ag ■•►•en . n i ' i i - ’ eit ’ u m e e t  m u d - 1 

'n ' in  ied .11 a rule ’ ha'. i> nu lu n g -  
• '■ .n e  id I.*' re .ir jrani / .ed  i n t o ,

.e;

.1 ■ei: illy equiiean.:
.1 s la t*
--.In ’ iufl

' H-i • »Î J M )
■a.rv Ih«Iv tu which aji- 
..f ’.tie executive with- 
e latter ra.-e It shuiild

highvva.v ¡lulite 
•f cl im e.'. It 
'i l  a! ¡I 'ltron -

The murder o : ’ wo highway pa
trolmen near Gr,i..c\ii:e Sunday al- 
terrmon by a nu.n and a woman. 
supfKvsedly Clyde Barro-.v and hus 
led-headiM moll Bunnie Paikei. 
may have done certain things to the 
'tate highway ,;aiio; The two 
young men •»ere :a- first mi mbers 
ol the departmei.t to b* munieied. 
Ii u.sed to be said .i the Texas Ran. 
gers that the slaMUg ol a member 
of that once noted foice would cer- 
tainl; b«. avengec bv the remaining 
rr,embers elMier in tracking down 
ustice oi ;n . itnanly olotting 

luslicei’  or in sun.’nunly blotting 
him oft the face ol the eaith if the 
Cl rest object could not oe atcom- 
I'llshed

The state highw.tv patro. ha.s o*>en 
1 rganized only a short whiie It ha.s 
proved vn eliecllv,. uiut subject to 
I'.igh .standards and stn. t reguln- 
ti'.ns: but it has had no .siuficient 
ra.su.s belli against 'ht cuniinal ele- 
.1 ent The «-old-blo...a-d and dust..rd- 
\ minder o f  two o f  'U- membei.s ’.vill 

siipplv it with the .nnervatinc tradi- 
•;on that it needs 'o  make .! ati 
. vp-glng force. T3ie maiinei in 
whicn the two ofl;<> rs were . hot 
■ own oemcji'.slratf' clear.v enough 
the character of the tnmin,ils. It is 
a c a v  of the wolf  ..cam.st the itaclc.

tl'i pistol iMiiiit Is the woid. and 
Hallow will piobubly not tx' lakeii 
alive tinli S' he IS .'iiipri.sc-d in .soiiu 
hxunt or trapiieci vneie tm des;ifi- 
. te and .s,ivugi mind can |a‘.reivc 
no opiMirtunry to naike escape In 
the latter even, he will ;.iob.ibi' 
tuin into a cringing cowardly creat- ‘ 
i:re .U' (lO nux-t assie -sllls of his >hal- 
rcter w hen tl.,' odds arc agahasi then 

♦ *
BEGAN .AS 
CHICKFN THIEF

The care«‘r ol thi.s creatine ilia- 
trails •!.►. dingers of lilt i- a-gin 
i.uigs n; . rinie .According to E'oi. 
W inh efticers B.Arro'* began as a 
chicken thief Â  a vouth he fol
lowed a cajier of pi’tty crimi s. 
grau.iated to burglaiy for whuli he 
wa.s .sent to in<* ijenilentiary. and 
aftt r his piiic.e t(»k up the gun and 
became a killer. Tim road he Have., 
led has been Mvilt. as Ihe road ..f 
crim.- IS always . -..ilt. A „light m - 
CC.S.S here a more ambition.-, uttack 
uixm .'ociciv ’ heie and the hv-teii- 
.d .•ournge ot Ijemg comiX’ IIrd up«.ii 

.1 couiM' swv;>t him luong. Wnn 
such a.s he the la vs that go.i rii .1 
falling object mcte'a.sc their dr.-ix- - 
i te I'Cieltv as Ihev go He Cannot 
stop liovC d he wl.shrs. It 1' him .-Ii 
and 111., band of felons avaln.st o-

■ h.iir Outraged .society would con- 
.loiu- no clenuncy

• *  •
A PUNK TURNED 
INTO A KILLER

Jii.st an Ill'll off the ledge of re- 
•iaT.T'ibllltv begiii' a precipitoii.s j
.o|>e up which It Is almast im t»s 
.bit to climb. Once .started down 

tiiiii drop, the detritus at the bottom 
i the end It 1.' hard to live honoi- 
i bly. but It US infiniuiy more diffi- 

ill to come buck from a fall Bar- 
row is a punk Ho did not have 
the couraoe to live honorably, to 
make a detent citizen out oi hiiiicelf. 
He could not lake i t '. as the slaiu; 
R<M ■ He dabbled ;n little crimes, 
made little excursiuigs into misde
meanors rather than attack the 
UiMtiess of making nis way honestly 
;n a. ompiditiv. .sc»iet>. Tire edge of 
the ledge crumbled under hi.s fee t; 
lie plunged downward with vertlgt- 
nou- sw d He is a 'punk", a i-o*ard 
turned into a ferocious kiliei by the 
' erv ties|H'iaIe anxo’ty of his course.

SAVED HI3I
SALT LAKE CITY. Uwh. April 3 

—"AerogymnasUr' u'odily of Elmer 
Anderscui. 53. painter .saved his life 
wlien a ladder he was working on.

LINE.N or i>eriale are alternate suggestloiis for  IhU «harn

4X. 50 and 52 Size t l  require* 4 3-1 yard* o f  32 hull  material 
short sleeve* or  5 yards with long sleeve*, iilii* 5 1-4 vard* • ’ 
binding.

T o  secure a PAT TERN  and shniib- s*winc eharl o f  Mil- 
tear out ltd* skelt h and mail h to J l  LI 4 IMiAH. I « ; l  PA R K  4i| 
M 'E ,  NEW Y O R K . N- Y.. lo g e ih ir  wiMi I.X I E M w  IN l o i x  
sure to erniose on a separate sheet o f  iiaiier. A o l  It X AAIE.. III  
.tllllREKM. V O I R  M /.E .  T H E  M A I R U t  i iE  IHIW P A I III 
1 No. 139 1, and mention the N.A'IE OE ri l lw  N E.AA .«iP.APER.

5 È Romanic J^ñm/ay 4  KATHAftlNt 
UAVILAND TAVtOII

y
• ^̂ 14 MIR itovr.i. MS. I

und th ffc will bi* lio (juartt r. Wnr io II ht* i-' u rv isX ev  it >̂ ill lx- Uie

Through the 
Editoras 

Spectacles
By GEORGE

•n’
.e r ; ,  e;.

m ’.;iie anil fiaiikly 
s’, i 'iitp in  w hu h unce 
¡’ h;. pliife ;'"r the

“Christmas Carol”

■I. ' iiM
• I', e. i.a. keil with .'O 
■er;*'! ihite'i in a rrual-

.r-

Id

n e  ..n
' l l  charai et r.
t .e  i u y h e . ' ’ •

i’ i.' 'eciuiied
le Ide.ikinn up 
dilli iie ;i mucil 
a pei-manency 
aiiv atu ement 

•raimnji and 
i'f I'!’ officers.

I.

y
T ld- T ,

indni ; - y
lohy; ;.r.' ; o 
tininoli- ’ i-'i 
itiav iia te  .VI 
h a n d s  o f  •(, 
lie ■ tifii el ri.
hi.- d e ' i i n . P
til'-; f la ve  P e e ’ ) 
'e i-Ui 'e  tfie c i i ' t o o
/le n ie n t  .and frau  
tnidvvestern u tilii
v a c i l iu te  i i le ' v\ ee  , 
f e a l '  o f  t h e  t . l e e k

I I UK ' ’ \f T l)K< ISI\ KI.V

;d I
n o t  to  
. i im ie l

suffei’ from tfie 
Iri'iill with .so 

pei'iiiitted f.:rn to leave 
'i'fie ftljillive ex-Utilities

ri
1'

.p 'le ’ a f '
iV ided

■ .: .• .-ti-i finally
.1 '.. .i: ,;. -’ e;inier.
•e : ►• ■ tted to ren.iiin lonji erioiijrh in the 
■’ . pi oiii;e» to Pecóme an otiject of I'ui)- 

.di, .• M il Pe Inindled afjoard a ship with 
■ I r ’ e:i stjitPi, ,,f Arrienca. whose authciri- 
ed’ M -. inv for tfie p;i,-t year and more to 
■ • c. pei 'on to an.'vver charjfes of emliez- 

Í ill oorinei-tion witfi the crash of fiis va.st 
e- enijdre. While tfie (¡reek iifficials 
■'.niein foi- international relationships anti 
pulilic mind, the dramatic analo/y of the

hare hara.'.'dil Py the hound.' yrrevv. and the (¡reek public sen
timent finally prevailed, .A a result. 1’ . S. difilornacy suf
fered. Turkey, however, apiiears determined tt» lieal with 
the case m a forthrijilit mannei' and reveal no indecision as 
fertile Krouidi for public symi>athy.

HORIZONTAL
2 W rltir  of the 

' Hlrd *■ Christ
mas C arol ."

12 Winged slate 
of an insect.

14 Hastened.
15 Kull of roots, 
17 Back of the

neck,
IS Civil wrongs. 
2« Close by.
21 Instrumental 

duet.
22 Crayon 

drawings.
24 E'alsebood.
25 Large deer.
2C Tiiree-tiOid

slot ha.
27 Inlet.
21 .Measure of 

cloth.
11410.

31 I'.arnlshgd.
.34 Kudiarlst 

vessel.
30 Imitated.
37 Blessed.
39 To equip
40 Those who 

wear clothes.
42 She was a ------

by profession.

4 n '« e i -  to  P rt-vioiis l ’ i i / / l e

ON.CcJ
ARlSTlOe
BßlAIND

OD
M.i M a p
bC  AL E 
■ a n t  5

A'O T I  ■ T B N  AN T
N J I P A D  I C A 'l J E O ^ . i ' 

M o r * i | a  d 'a o M s e 
T W c  A P M g k E w p S  

In  .E eX b & Ï  d  t
i M u B R u ö f i  t  

O  M T T iM I bj Í

N C.

$
41 Hut gained 

di-tiiic faun- 
a- an —
I pi I

4't Ernstt d < akc.
51 Sand and 

pebbles.
52 Ue<|uirements.
63 Card game
.0.' .\pnrt.
60 Letters unin

tentionally 
repealed In 
I opytng
\KUTR AL

1 She organized 
tlie lirst free

—  on Ihe 
i ’ai iltc coast 
I pi I

2 Mall ref* 
tilling

3 Era
4 Toward 
.0 I-ees
0 Skin tumor 
7 To bury, 
sp ra in  labltr.) 
it Kiel tri lied 

particle 
In Cliristmas 

f-tii ui
11 E'lineral pile 
13 To liaiidle 

rouglily

10 Japanese fish 
1 s Knil of a dri 

coat
19 T o slide
32 Sanskrit 

dialect.
33 To depart I,y 

Is.at.
2S Klnab- 
29 Shea:.
33 Eneh.
33 Eeaste.l

SII mpluou-ly.
34 Pertaining to 

w ings
.35 tin the sea.
37 Ale
3k Kind o f  roam* 

basket 
4(1 Prime r.n 

which bridge 
Is bn - s,i

-11 Leather strip 
■13 .Mohamme<lari 

Judge
45 IncongriiO’ is 

Jii mble
40 O n u s  of hlieep 
47 Carmine.
4* Winter 

carriage.
.50 Haze 
53 Behold 
.54 Elithor

> Makcv Carroll ha» a conscience. 
It is extremely rare to find oiie of 
ttu.-c things nowadays Mast avowed 
n.ii.'i iciiees are merely profe.ssions 

I .'11(1 not an Implaiued pattern of 
Itonvictions and opinions whi<h prick 
I Ihe ]H)s,es.sor Into an honest earerr. 
■ .More c'-petially is It difficult to find 
ii con.se leiice where i»littcal matters 

- re concerned In the area of the 
; lihsthii'.s one l.s accustomed to take 
j imi( li for granted and to measure 
I: iiiienlv ’With another tai>e. Oiatory 
j iuid the ability to reconcile scri’.ple 
lo i-.vpediency are the principal I i.- -UPS. and the iierson with pcnion- 

yility can gel away with a great 
I many things, and be piabsed for It.

*  *  *

ÍV

I One does >iot expect outright ly
ing. but one does make allowances 
V.Iii-i'- forthright frankness and 
ll;c unvarnished truth might mash 
i.-mieoiu tender political toes. | 
'1 luTcloiT, one pubs conscience in I 
stroll jacket and prtx-ecds blithely I 
to believe what one wishes, and to , 
Jisbi'llpvp what one does not wl.*h to I 
bi’ iievc The result is a sort o f double 1 
stonclurd to whicn some of the 
rT.o.it rr.oral practitioners are apt to 
sue, limb on. i* they are bitten by the 
ittlc buzzing bee,

* * *

INSI KA.\< K  OK DKI'OSIT.^;

( 'onfitieni ic, I'cturninif in nuiny (|uarlei'.-(. In.surance | 
bank (leposiLs inci'i'ii'Pii |.■b,(l(l(l,(»(Ml t(> .fil .'n.'irj.T I l.KiT dur-1 
iriK -lanuary ami February. Leo T. rinwley is chairman of 
llie federal d e p o s il  in- iirance corixiralion. In a review of the 
fir.st two months of insurance of deixisils up to he .said ^
banks Iielonjfinjf to the corixiratio.i increased Dtl.') to a total: 
of DktiUli, Number of in.sured amounts in Imnks which are 
niemliers of the insurame fund increased by during!
tlie first two months lo .'ll,HI 1,219 at the end of February, j 
The stiite showing: the larsfest increases in the numlier of in-: 
suretl banks durinji the two months endinjr were Wisconsin,'

, Texas, 1H9,; Pennsylvania, titi; Ohio. f>2; and New York,} 
It is sufficient that the review .shows the 10 leadin}?! 

states in re.'iiect to de|M)sit insurance have 7."i.40 jier cent of 
all the insured iie|K»sits in the I’nitetl State.s and per!
cent of all insureil accounts. New York let! all the rest. I 

Bank deposit insurance appears to have “come to stay." •
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In -.pitp ol this, comes Mickey Car- 
roll with A con.sclen.-e. It hurts 
Mickey internally to have to enter- 

\ tain a candidate when he is without 
I a poll tax receipt.
! He says that he feels guiltily mis- 
I ( ruble whenever one of the ilk ap- 
11«  al.s for his vote, making all sorts I of iiromlses and going to conslder- 
uble trouble lo prove fitness for public 

, p.iy. He .said he hates to admit that 
I he has been derelict In his duty as a 
citi/.cn and neglected to qualify him
self for the re9i»n.slblllty of helping j 
decide a candidate's fate, and he i 
just .stands there ' ye.s-yes.sing” and 

i making himself out a fibber, so that 
i 'he candidate wastes a lot of hts 
valuable time.

I "So I always equip my.self with a I poll lax .so my conscience won't 
. iiurt me.” he explained.
! •» -X *

The letter from Wilson Elkins, 
Rhodes .scholar, former coach of the 

I Cisco Loboes aim a Texas university 
I teammate -of the present coach. Dex- 
I ler Shelley, nad many interested 
. readers yesterday. Elkins, a rare
- combination of student and athteta,
I knows how to write interestingly. U 
I U significant, perhaps, that he said
- nothing of ‘ gay Paree” , the place 
I which the metion picture oompanles
would have us believe Is a aort of

■ S’.nlA IHCHK TODA« 
rAHI.ITU, a kauSaaiHr yoaih. 

Urramrm m fualft«» **kra k* Ser* 
truHi K*z W » l  la Havana wlih 
HK.4IJ aae LOTTIR. Ix a  Iblevaa. 
I'abllia kaa k*ra arrasaS at a 
aiareer hk ei«  aat eaaiaiM. Ha 
I. la la«r «*ltk rwTEI.I.r riRI.II 
anuaktrt at rick JIH k'lSU.Il. kat 
trrl* k* ka* »*llre klai*rll Iroa« 
krr tarrvrr.

la Mavaaa k* krrnair* prik- 
kralpk a* a kulpr aak kk kak 
Hrap aaka a ataiaavlaat

•!i‘ l A tHH Ct. a llllpk EnslUk- 
aaaa aak I’ abllln’k fnlkrr. la 
•parrkiaa lar kl* *oa raiplojia* 
•III I IX4.S. .Xrn Vurk kplppll*k 

Ikrpp frm n  a*** " "k  ikra I’ ak- 
llla aak tUlkllp a i m  naala *kk 
ipllk kla< kbk bna alHar* kanna 
kr ««a* laaopraf. M A H •: I A 
rHI-: 4HtV .4 V. kUltlaa Ikk k'lplka. 
pnalk ar»*p Iknl l•nblll(l l»n* a»l 
tkp atarkprpr bat rpaiain* *llpai. 
fparl'K «pnakal.
MIW n o  o x  WITH T iir ; «t o u t

CHArTEIt XXIX 
r,^STE:LI-E had dltllkeil TrUy 

Guillen from the day she lirsi 
met her Now she knew why— 
having Just seen the tableau of 
her folher’s rough capture of this 
social hoyden: Trixy’s perfunc
tory struggle and Jim Kind's 
k tsfiDS.

Estelle thought, through a diz
ziness that came from actual 
physical nausea, "He should re
member to be more careful.”  

Marcia Treadway had felt that 
Estelle would never grow up but 
there were ways In which Estelle 
had grown up long ago. She had 
begun lo realize that Ihe appear
ance of respectabllily wa* all she 
could hope for from her father.

A llitle later she wrote a note 
to Puhlllo which she sent Dy Car- 
llto. a servant whom she trusted 

"Dear Juaiilto." Estelle wrote 
” 1 wonder tf you can meet me In 
the park at three? 1 think surely 
I can get away then. I am a little 
depressed and you always cheer 
me up. You ran send an answer 
ny Carillo who Is bringir« this 

"Your friend. Estelle." 
Her eagerness to see I’ohlllo 

would have told her more than It 
did had she been mpre experi
enced. As It was. she knew that 
even though she tried she could 
not any longer pretend about her 
father. She knew. too. that Mar
cia’s calculating creed was the 
creed of most of the men and 
women of the shoddy social world 
Into which her father had Intro
duced her. Estelle felt Ineredlbly 
hurt and Incredibly alone. With 
Rablito she could forget all this 
and, with him. she would not have 
to believe that all men were like 
ber father’s set.

s s s

malted milk on a sliver tray. Ho- 
neatb the cloth on the tray mss 
I’abllto's answer. Estelle took Ihe 
milk Then she smiled at Carllto 
ind  lifted the tray cover.

“ Thank you so much, Carllto," 
she safd.

” He Is a good young man. 
Señorita. All Havana knows that 
he Is a good young man. Ah, how 
he flushed as he saw me! It was 
dramatic. But even the strong are 
as 111 He children at the touch of 
lo re !”

Carllto bowed himself away 
then. Pausing a moment at the 
door before closing It. he saw ihe 
girl, suddenly pink of cheeks, 
reading her letter.

t’abllto had wrlllen: “ Will I bp 
there at three? Don't you know 
at all how I feel? Your *' .iiting 
to see me if only a Utile, has 
made me more happy thon I re 
ever been before."

The letter bore no laPatatlon 
She wished be would call her Es
telle. Presently she stood with 
the letter In her bands. Imagining 
what he would *sy whrn they met 
1'hen. oiire more, she saw the tab
leau In Ihe living room.

At half-past two Estelle told 
Ruy Ihat she would use the Lancia 
to take her to Havana. She had 
shopping to do and a friend at 
the Inglaterra to see. Ruy stifled 
a smile at her explanations. All 
the servants knew of her meet
ings with the young man. They 
discussed the affair frequently 
and hoped the lovers would elope 
They narrated tales of Junntlo’s 
strength and bravery, of his ox- 
cellenee of eharaeter Obviously 
Jim Field was unfit to be housed 
with a creaturi» so y.iiing. so sweet 
and so altogether lovdy as tili- 
daughter.

I "R uy,”  Estelle said, "you need 
! not wall hut you may return for 

me at five. At the usual place— 
near the Cosmopolita."

"SI. Señorita. Gracias." he an
swered wttli a bow and a flash of 

, teeth.

p m

AM a little early," she said, 
^ seeing Pahlito and then com

ing close to him. her hand In both 
of hla. She had known it would 
he like this, she reminded herself. 
All her unhappiness was washed 
from her and forgotten.

Pablfto could not keep his 
adoration from his eyes. He had 
flushed darkly as she drew near.

"I'm  so glad to see yon,”  she 
whispered unsteadily.

"Look here," he said suddenly. 
"Let's go lo  a picture show. We 
con sit there and talk— ”

"And not In le preterencla,"
she said, meaning the balcony— ' would raise him from bis

^ A R L IT O  came back swiftly, rat
tling like a brown-roasted

peanut In the small car the aer- 
vanta uied. He made his way up 
•taira carrying a tall glaea ot

the preference ot those who pay 
an extra sum tor the privilege of 
stumbling up a twisting, narrow, 
dark stairway to look down upon 
thost in cheaper seats.

"I suppose downstairs would be 
safer for you— ”

"Yes. under the belcony.”
He signaled a roving fotlngo 

and helped ber In.
After they were aettled In the 

theater and the story, with Span
ish and English captions, was 
tiiovlng on Ihe screen Babllto tell 
Hie pressure ot ber Shoulder 
aiBlnst hla. Ha set bit toeth. etar-
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Ing blindly at tha row ot t.| 
that were gay with : ' ¡ i i  
shawls flung across their ' < 
trades.

Then the world rocked for I 
He felt her hand on bia cuff I 
stealing Into hla. lie  turn"l 
*aw Ihat she had been cryls

“ It's all right." she wh 
with a little quiver of a iir.ll« | 
ran'l explain, only when yi a 
you can't believe somethli. 
muft believe— end then »4 
Ihat you can. you’ re so hai.i y| 
almost an ache.”

He understood her not »t I 
hut It did not matter.

“ A'on're Ihs finest per- i l  
know, i'ablilu."

She felt hly sharply In fri 
breath and f« It h>-r hand y; 
against his Ups.

Ill r lie.-irt tremhleil and - 
lo turn »llh fn  her. She s.i 
fleuris on the arreen only a 
bl.ilchi-« ami moved closer I l| 
Mto Witii lier free hsn'1 
lialled his arm. lie dropi • -I 
hand Ihi-n and turned eyes r 
her lililí dowm if Ihe last i f 
r.-serves

"I do— love you.”  slie 
jered. Sill' liad not known -o e ' 
to say it.

The 
l.-all 
H . 
5 a 

ring .sum 
L-iiipuliiuii I W FRA 

L U \A

|sing :
Net
iBy I

short second he |. ii 
arm aro'iiid her slender W 

ders. pressing tier close i i.« ' 
his lip* against her hair 
‘ taiHd at Hint. W e— we mu 1*1 
jh* «luiiimercd, "I ’ eople nitc'.ilj 

■ H's dark and they do anyj 
; —* o m e 1 1 m e a— down hen-—'] 

whispered In turn
lie kept her hand in his k| 

Ing it when he diired trust 
ell He was serrilly afrul'l 

he nticlit go wholly mad. K s’l  
up. Iliug wide Ills arms and 
things: lo laugh and cry and I 

: her— kiss ti- r '
! "You haven't *ald you 
1 me.” she whispered shyly, 

lie could noL He press'-d | 
liand against h*ls Ups uni I 
winced a little. Then. Iin-ntli| 

: and without having seen 
wince, he sold. "Did I hurt 
my dearest?”

Bahllto wondered what » 
happen If all this proved lo 
ilretim. He didn't see li.."(| 

j could go on now without K-ll 
! beside him always. ‘ ’ Aln-sfl 

lie asked her In a roiighd 
undertone.

“ Oh. I’nbllto, you musf kg 
that with me it's for alwnya!” | 
assured him. lie felt her cB 
pressed against his shoulder^ 
sat. blind and trembling, 
he heard her voice again.
Ilto. you're so— wonderful!" 

Some day, he thought.

and let him touch her Up* 
his. All Ihe hungers he had ' 
known paled before this hunrt 

She thought, ” We can m<>fj 
the grounds, perhaps, with Cs<j 
watching to see that no one - 
near.”

“ Pabllto, I WBBt to sea 
alone," abe whispered.

llie ir  parting that day ««M  
aweeieat heartbreak altber] 
them bad avar known. E* 
rode homeward with eloaed 
sHII seeing hla humble, ado 
gaze.
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' aa collector eallE 
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up to 10:00 a. m. will ba 

ihed the aama dap. 
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aith underatandlng that 
aeiit will be made at once, 
ctor will call the aame dap 
ay following. Copp la roeelv- 
np hour from 8:00 a. m. un- 
i:00 p. m.
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\Freckles and His Friends,
BEMEMBiR MY BOY, 
THIS Pool idea was
VtoUR OWM....IF
ANYTHING HAPPENS 
To Yt>U, T WONT BE 

RESPONSIBLE '

ITMFNT — Prfshly papered. 
Her new niunupemeiit. Phone

tUlHlùU Apurtiiient Bills 
'IV i-oupie only. Oairien .spot 

iiiretl 71U West lUUl.

SALE or TRADE— Breakfast 
set. Atwater Kent buttery 

|ii7 West mil.

iANl) COFFEE ROUTE M F Jt- 
rellable national company 

I 3 more men immediately. Pre- 
expiTieiiw aimecessary but 

I be iihy.sicaily able and williiiK 
Vuce 30t) steady consumeis on 
Med route and work 8 hours a 
toutes m y  up to 837.50 a week. 
Albert Mills. Route Mgr., 6449 

ôiith. CuicUmatl, Ohio.

innonneemenii
H ie R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

always welcome.
PHILIP PETTIT. President. 
J. B. SPENCER. BecreUry.

Lions club meet.s every ! 
Wednesday at Laguna 

I Hotel Coffee Shop at 
' 12 15 H. L. DYER.

President; W. H. La 
ROQUE. Secretary.

STATED
There will be a Commiin- 
l.-ation ol Lodge No. IIM) 
H A .M Tiiursday April 
5 al 7 30 Plea.se attend 

(nng some one with you VLsit 
iiupuniun.«: are urged to attend.

I W FRANK W.\LKFT< H P.
L U WILSON Secretary

Texas
Topics
S r  RAYMOND  

BROOKS

BROOK.«?

matoly two week's delay In starling 
the work relief should not caus»- un 
(Bsliiess and that all the needy wiU 
Le eared foi on dlre<t relief until 
the jobs are established 

♦ *  *
Candidates and others keep in- 

Si.sting there :hould be some sort of 
closed shop In the legal pi of e.-=.>.on 
Ds to admitting those to practice 
capuule of passing all the examina
tions

One l aiididalc for pudictal office 
this week pi-oposes that no applicant 
for a bar license no matter how well 
tjualitied. could be authorized by the 
.etate to engage in his profession un
less his local bar .issociation ' en- 

hiilf-dollais, lOin- dor.sed him Or unless an estub 
cd under the Con- ' lished group invited oompeUtion 
nully-Patmali law | *  »  ♦
to p,*in)il the con- i since the law profession furnc lie.- 
struction of u p«-r-I the personnel of the judiciary, all 
manciil museum ' those gestures about profe.s.-,ioiial 
on the Univer- | ccntrol ol adaiission gets clo.a' to 
sily o 1 Texas i jetting a particular group di* lati- .se- 
tampus. and use jection of the Judiciary, 
by the univcislty I Tije trend is so strong already 
of a long-needed I that candidates for Judicial olfi'-e-. 
re:x)sUoi } lor its j gjve fantastic weight to the endorse- 
vuluable hL-toncul : ¡j^nt ol some local bar a.s.soeiaUon, 
and other codec, ,-vrn though it Is merely a bunch of 
tiotis. It has been politically-minded people.

!I Political 
Announcement

AUKTIN. April 3 A gioup of 
patriotic Texans, .nany of them 
lor years ideiiulied with llie plan
ning ol Texas’ UMliti birthday cele- 
brat'oii. will us.si.st in the sale of 

Texas Centennial

The t Im o liail.v News and 
.Ameritan and Roundup are 
authnii/ed to aiiilounee the lol-  
loviing as eaiidiifiteti for the |hí- 
litlt'Ul oflltes with wlilch IbiTr 
names are asst« la ted. sulijeel to 
the atiltin ol the deniorrallc 
IS'JI primaries:

For Ctiuiitv t tiniin'r. Tre .No 4:
AIUTI PIN I 
HIHl l i m i A f N  
I. M Q U A U .S  
J J Ho.M'A

For ( S bool 'superfniriidrni
r  r  K U JlU iK .h

f'oanlv Jutlge:
W. D H (JWK?;

CLYlJK I, O A i m P r T  
1 H» i..t 1 titjij I

For ( itv I omnil 
J

jxilnted o..t that 
when 1.5Ü0.1HS) jieople have these 
|>n/tal Celilenniul hulf-dollar.s. there 
will be Just that many daily re
minders. that iiuiny iM'rmiinent ad- 
tertl-sing .ajiivenirs, for the Ceiiteti

i;i,TiM  IT 
-Klci.t.ni,.

g.OM GIRL SCOl'TS
STOCKHOLM. April 3 — TTiere 

ore more than 8.000 Girl Scout,- in 
f.weden. It was brouglit out at it 

, , . , meeting here of 350 Girl Scout of-
from all over the count.). 

This IS an increa.se in one year ol

II (• lIKNUnUlON
'H i P'ertii.M 'left,lid Termi

W H 
<H.

molli wi*
Kleltli lilt.

rrriiN

t h e  inside  o f  AN OIL TAKIk? WILL. 
WELL* THEY OUCHTA BE INTER- 
feSTiNC! IF THEY COME OUT GOOD, 
ILL TRADE YOU AN K HAY 

^^P IC T U R E  1 HAD TAKEN,
 ̂ FOR ONE OF EM !'

will c'lnfilct Mth the olficial Centón.
I nial Cl lebraliun but rather w ill help 
It and creation of a museum to 
icrve the entiie stale another 100 
years will bi> a definite and jaim a- 
neiit pait of the pre.sent irovement.

Worker.' of the American Legion 
who sjMin.'Ored tins micseum liave 
iieen .serving at a .aTsoiial .sacrifice 
ol time and Incmiie. Neither the., nor

• i nyone else can make a cent of uro- 
flt out of the Centennial com .sale.

«  *  *
No needy pe.son in Texas wiL go 

Without food tlothing or .siieltei. us 
• he ni wr une. brtter-piuniietl relief 
and work relief program is sliuped. 

i at tile close of the civil wnrk.s -set-up 
I lliLs wcH'k. Tht> Is the declaration of 
I .Adam R. Johnson, telief director.
* Ui dor civil works, many who own* 
I ed property, some who have rev

enue tearing projjerty. were as much
i cnti’.led as the most de.stilute, to 
cniplovment. if out o» a jxty job Un
der the ii-w plan only those with- 
cut any source of inconus and with- 
lut means of securing income lor 
liienuselves. will be accepted lor 
cither relief cr employment on work 
lellef jirojects.

Ml Joliiisoii said tliut approxl-

neurly l.UOO

Use Cisco Daily News want ad. 
results.--Call 80.

for
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and Randolph College: no 

toes; no malaria or typhoid.
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I Voters
PHARES GOES 
TO DALLAS TO 

AD OFnCERS

OUT OUR W AY

Selected
New York Stocks
(By United l*re-.».l

Can 100 1-4 
HA-L 8 3-4 
itad 15 3-R 
Smelt 45 1-8 
T.YT 120 I 4 

Hcoiidu 15 1-2 
Jiuni Auto 54.
|.tuiii Coip Del 9 1-2 
n.-dall Oil Co 8 1-2. 
h Steel 43.
IS A .M 27 l-'2.
[luda Dry 27 1-4 

J I 7'2 1-2.
(vsler 55 3 8 
aw At Sou 2 1-2. 
ks Oil 12 5-8 
Iti.ss Wright 4 1-2.
>t Au L 29 1-8.

St B..t 4«
|e. Whe.1 18 7 8 

Films 15 1-2. 
eiiorl-Texa.s 44 3-4. 

Flee. '22 3-8 
F'tasl.s 34 
Mot 39 1-8 

|elte S R. II 
West Sugar 30. 

ii.stoii Oil 26.
Cement ‘29 1-2. 
Harvester 41 7-8 

Ills Manville Ó8 1-8. 
ger G A B  31.
Carb. 28.

Ishall Field 18 5-8. 
ntg. Wai-d 32.

Dairy 15 3 4.
OH 14

Jney J. C. 64.
|l|xs Dodge 17 S-B. 
lllps P. Í9 1-2.

Oil 12 7-8.
Ily Bak. 16.
Ilo 7 7-8.
I s  KcM'buck 48 1-2.
|l Union o n  9 7-8,
I Vac. 16 3-4. 
th P a.. 28 3-8.

Oil N. J 45 1-4. 
pebaker 7 7-8. 
u.s Corp. 27 1-4.
Us Oulf Sul. 37.

Pile. C&O 6 1-4 
Elliott 45.

[Carb. 44 1-2. 
led Air & T. 23 12. 
|ed Corp. 6 1-4,

. Oypsem 39.
Ind. Ale 53 

18. Steel 52 3-4. 
adium 27 1-4.

Jting Elec. 39. 
fthlngton 26.

Curb Stocks 
Fs Servi.-e 3,

M. Ltd. 7. 
on Pa 67 1-8.

Iible on  44 5-8.
Star Oas 6 1-2.

• HUd, Pwr. 6 
. on  nid. 27 1-8.

T H IK IK - t h i n k ! is  t h e r e  
A N V TH IN G  VOU W A N T IN  T H E  
K ITC H EN ,B E P O R E  t  S T A R T  

TA K iN " A  b a t h ?  t h i n k - P i l l s —

UB EOR TH E  M A V O R . S O ,T H IN K ?

W AIT,NOW /V S TA Y  IN
MAYBE I  

MIGHT NEED 
TH ' SCREW 

DRIVER.

THE MIDDLE 
OF TH E  

K ITCH EN .
SO YOU WONT 
SPLASH ON

{ DON'T 
, SPLASH  
j MY HAiR 
RIBBON?

I HANGIN
B A C K  O f 

TH 'STO VE

THE NEW FANCIES (M OM  '¥ P O P ) ...................By Cowan

rirflB

to aea 
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t day w«sj
k êltherj 
own. Mif 
li rloaed 
nbl«, ado
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Daily Néws

Again

AL'fJTIN Vpnl 4 I. O Piiares,
• hiel ol t.he !u h " '.y  patrol,
todav el' '■.• I»' !'.- W- -1-t o ffl- 
r--rs m oif-ui.ri:. •' :alewicie search 
loi Clyde B... A ind Raymond 
H.tmi!ton

The i .n:. all'll, contemplated 
wil. aVT; ii riup'i' it: m of «ork  by 
: ’ -.;e reunty t.nd citv offiiers. No 
new clui :a-> (■ th hlieout ol the 
hunted men .irompt. J Phaier. de
parture f i .r  D.' 1: It , jaid here.

HOI s t o w  Ol Ml I RS 
K i l l *  \l f . l L

HOCST'IN A 'ril 1 Renewetl 
vigU w-is kept tiKlay mi mghways 
leading into H< . ton for Clyde 
Barrow and Ri.ymond Hamilton fol
lowing a reiKir! Irom Austin that 
two men believed to have oeen the 
oesiieradoe:, head 'd this way last 
rught.

Sheriff T  A Bmfoid and two 
deputie.> patro ¡ed the Houston. 
Austin highwBv W-i night but the 
f j i r  never arvivrd. t=-:outing police

W  -

H U M B L E
Get your Consumer Check Card at any 
Humble Station

For the second time thii year we eslc you to check Humble products. W e  want you 
to test them thoroughly in practical, every day use and then tell us frankly— on a 
Humble Consumer Check Card— what your experience with Humble products has 
been. Humble's "Consumer Checks" are made four times a year in order that we may 
give you products which your experience tells you are satisfactory for your needs. W e  
asked you to check Humble on January first; and we will ask you to do this again on 
July first and October first. #  Humble products are continuously improved. Labo* 
ratory tests and scientific tests made in actual use tell us that Humble products are 
second to none. But we are not satisfied until you say "approved!" because we feel 
that we should be guided in the improvemervt of Humble products by the experience

. .  . 1 1  - L . L J i i  I ' company ver.su.s the Citv otof the practical buyer, in whose service Mumble products are man F on  worth, because of the imjxirt- 

•  The second consumer check period will last ten days, April 1 t , and appei-

this time, all Humble service stations will distribute Consumer Chec ytua cStutTona'i'""^^er t̂o
« y /  I , I condemn the utUitv’s plant, pay forcustomers. W e cannot too strongly urge you to hll out your card , it. and operate it a.s a municipal 

mail (no postage necessary). W e  are sincere in our effort to give yi 
at the right price with the right kind of service.

system.

Six Persons Feared 
Drowned in Floods

H U M B L E  O I L  ft R E F I N I N G  C F.LKK CTTY. Okla. April 4 — Aa 
many a.s six persons were reported 
missing and it wa.s feared that thev

Ifftft. NUIlLl OIL • RiriNtRft CO

TKe Hutnbl« Company Hands sqaaraly bahind tha Prasident's Projram for National 
Rtcovary. A ll  Humbla products art manufactured and sold in strict compliance— 
letter and spirit— with the code of Fair Competition for the Petroleum Industry. 
W e  believe that this Coda is fundamantaNy sound/ wa believe that tha public 
wants tvery industry to realitt a fair and reasonable profit from its operatiems in 
order that Code schedules of wafes and employment hours cen be maintained/ 
and we belitve that the mejorily of thinking people wtH support with their patron- 
ase any orfanitation which lakes a firm sUnd for these fovernmantal peiiciet whieh 
have already proven their usefulness. Every H ym M « Service Stetieii ie 
en e ItMwdre^ » « r  eeiH N . R* A .
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CiKlr ;  ol iht* Pifxbvtenan 
A.ixiliar> will nHH't wuli Mis 
A K J.inu.Min West Ninth 

■ i l Tiu viav at 3 oc.ix'k 
1 ht Mi.saU’ iiary Sixipty of the 

h -  Mplhodi>t ihurch will meet 
I .ifvlay atti'iniaiii at 3 oclotk  
,• thi 'hu ii'. ÍLII a buaincab
M ' >it *i t

D id Y o o E m  
Stop to Himk?

m r BDSON a  w a i t c

the nation < •llinc for literature and 
mape of this scenic route, the o ffi
cers of the association expect a 
heavy (low of traffic this summer

boUlDf water for 5 minutes Remove 
and set aside. Cut tops from the 
tomatoes and remove pulp 

Stuffing: \  lb Of ground meat
Before the close of 1814. the o í a cuP« pi «»Id roast or any other. 

Broadway oi America will be 100 per pi **'**iV
cent paved, trom Broadway. New 
York to Broadway. San Dlago. 'nils, 
it was pointed out will be the first 
all paved trans-continental highway 
in the United Sutes

W cdiieMiay

Ant error.cci. 
•f aiiv - ‘ u  • -i 
Vni-i L-u »r  w... 
ihr editor

H W  K M l. t.tM >!• 1
liU.iyi ^
t i n n y .  1’ - : ' 1 .

Tl-c I-idip.- Bibie cUx.- of the 
r ;.:.: h "I C*hriM will nuet at 

, 'vk at the church 
•,'ir' c 1 I'*, ’ iic Pre.>bvtenill 

\ A; ..ir\ w:;i incet at 3 o cloi k 
Ma  K n  Piene 304 West 

fi.Mli .-tr's-t
i'ir< ' i>i M l Pr«.>b\leruin 

■V..fl!:i w;., !>■ ei.'«'itailien at
;.i ;. mil ■: M: John H Klein- 

:i  \ v . t v  It stret'l at 3 
k

> f, •' -  ■ ; Tu«-*(t..y
: i;,„ i ‘ 7 Jo .41: iia n.bcrs

.«!■ ltd
-■‘ UKlV 1 lub will 
■'ir o'clock this 

ri-.ixin at ;;w « ubhouse 
M'n.is'r" ’1 tt'.c Hi mb e bridce 

. ¡X í'-iii-ts at a 1 
= A : .nc. .'U; Wi :inesil a  giv- 

Mr> ' K iiaiU..«d
.1  .—.tut r .«« k m«x*tiii8 
« .  ant. Ji. r ,n yesttrday s

,*li;i'.: t‘ ‘
W

at

Mere is a sample of the instruc
tions posted up for the infornutUon 
in the streeus of the Jaiianese capi
tal Who can suy that they are tM>t 
couched in the choicest language'

At the rise of the hand of the 
IKiliceman slop rapidly Do not pass 
him by or otherwise disrespe> t him.

W h en  a passenger of the foot 
¡roves in sight tootle the horn. 
Trumpet to him melodiously at first. 
If he still obsucles your passage, 
tootle him with vigour and express 
by wara ol mouth the warning. 'Hi 
hr'

Beware of the wandering horse 
that he shall not take (right as you 

[pass him Do not explode the ex- 
'liaust box at him; go .soothingly by 
! 'Give b.g vpace »o the festive dog 
' that shares sixiri in the roadway. 
Avoid entanglement of dogs In your 

' w heel spoke.'
Go soothingly on the grease mud 

o  there lui k.s the sliced demon 
Piess the brake of tire foot as you 

loll around th»- corners to save the 
jiollapse ol tie-up ”

All policemen please note!

Mrs Sidney Smith of Ranger was 
a visitor in Cisco today.

Mrs H L Kunkel Is visiting 
friends In Ru-ing Star today.

3 clovM of garlic chopped (me 
1 onion minced 
1 cup cracker or bread crumbs 
1 up. salt 
IS  cups celery
4 pimento pods chopped fine 
V( Up. Tabasco sauce 
I egg.
Mix together and imt a 

I spoonful in cabbage leaves, 
edges over and fasten with toolh- 
tricks. Add tomato pulp to balance

about 3S minutes When cake Is I 
cool. sUck with the following:

\  cup Concord grape Jelly |
2 egg whites beaten together until.

very stiff. 1
Place between layers and on top i 

and sides of cake. This filling will 
not be hard, but will keep soft. j

• • • • • •

Parfait
1 I'x cups sugar \
j 1-3 cup water ,

Boil Just to the thread stage Pour 
¡hot svrup over 2 well-beaten egg 

large I w hites and whip until practically 
Fold cool. This must not be sugary like; 

cake filling. When cool, flavor with 
Vanilla extract mid a sprinkle of

At the Cooking School
Mrs, McDonald 

Recommends

GLÀDI0LÀ

Mr.' A W Hubbard and Mrs 
Martin spent yesterday in Merke'

Mrs J W Robertson u  visiting 
I friends in Breckenndge today.

Use Cisco Daily News want ads for 
resulu —Call 80.

Temptiling Dishes—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Two Motorcades to 
B. of A. Convention

the stage and background, and has 
¡arranged a display of wall paper. 
; Cooking tables were contributed by 
i the Home Furniture company. The 
1 aprons which Mrs McDonald will 
' wear during her rooking demonstra- 
' tion.' are supiilied by the J. C. Pen
ney company. Jno. H Garner's de- 

' partment store and the Cisco Bot- 
I tling Works are other local buslnes.' 
! houses who ai-e cooperating in the 

presentation of this school

of meat mixture and fill peppers _ salt and fold Into 1 pint of Cisco 
and tomatoes. Place vegetables in , Dairy whipping cream. Add 4  cup 
a baking dish. of shaved nutmeats or marachino

Sauce Place W cuu Mrs T u ck -' «'^«"1^* chopped fine. Pour In 
er^shortem ng in^skinet and add Electrolux and let
onion saute. Add: harden.

1 bayleaf
Salt to taste |

tap. Tabasco sauce 1
1 can tomato soup

can water. I
Let boil and pour over vegetables.'

Bake all In Roper oven for 1 h ou r! 
at 375 degrees. !

The
Watihed-Wheat

Flour
Because it is clean, pure 
and white without over- 
lileaching.
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"•  ’ Ii-»'I1 al .1

MC I • 'll ‘ Wc'l 
l.ustrs.'

-N Frioay

DALLAS April 3 The conven
tion headquarters of the .seventh an
nual meeting of the Broadway of 
.Ame-ica Highway association, today 
unouiii-ed that delegates to the 
lorthromiiig convention would travel 
to tne convention city m two motor
cade.'

J H Greene manager of the 
-hamber ol (ommerce. Colorado. 
Texas will lead a group of good 
cfiad.s enthu.'ia.'ts from San Dugo. 
California, the westeni termjial of 
•hi 'outt

R A Jones Hot Sprmgs National 
Park .A k will head a group lea.ing 
Knoxvrle. Tenne.ssce.

Both motorcades are expected to 
:ea(l. Dallas, the convention city 
• in the evening of May 7, prior to 
the opening of tile convention on 
-May 8

I With louring bureaus through out

RECIPES

Grape Jelly Cake
1 eup butter or Mrs. Tucker's 

shortening.
2 cups sugar I
4 eggs I
1 cup aweet milk i
3 cups Oladlola (lour sifted 5 

times with 3 tsp. K. C. Baking 
powder.

Bake in 3 layers at 375 degrees for

PALACE $500 in Cash Prizes
NOW SHOWING

i t Hold That G irir
with

JAMES Ill'NN 
(XAIRE TREVOR

Your fhildren will want to enter (Jladiola’s Tex
as Histoi'.v Ma|)-Coloiin}i Contest, (iet full detail.s 
at the Ctiokinji SchtKil. Contest ends April 30; so 
.send for .vour F IIKK Maps NOW !
Hear the (iladiola (¡hiom Chaaers. Station WFA.\. 

Every Hay at 12:10 Noon
Distributed by

Teamed again in a whirl of 
Love and lainghirr
I5r 'Till fi lNi P. M.

J. M, Radford Grocery Co.

Used yesterday by Mrs. McDon
ald. cooking school expert.

Ham Baked In Sweet Milk
Centerslice of ham. 2 '» inches 

thick Make a paste of 2 T. cream 
I tsp mustard

cup brown sugar j
Place over the ham and i»u r over 

it enough sweet milk to come with
in 1 inch of the top. Cover and set 
in the oven of the Roper Range and 
bake at 350 degrees for I ' i  hour- 
Serve on platter surrounded with 
lima beans

Itish of Muffed Vegetables '
8 tomatoes 
8 bell iieppers 
6 cabbage leaves
Diop the leaves and iiepper.s In

.11
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Mrs. Martha McDonalds’
who will give valuable informmtion on home 
economics and the products she uses in her work.

Be tiive and notice htr demonstrations using tH* economical and effictent

M. 'A
TMthi tr'.: 
ir.<i W;. ■

M.: W.

M- J’lali t.H Lvi: ■ i!,<-. M-.
Kerr of r<m«i ')i. yy » ff
C:.-- r- : '•.■nay

nr alvi M: n  M
of Sht Ang«-..' 1'ornirri
.'Dent th." iv«-«.k;-piici
IriericI.

M' an.-' M: . Re-VI"
of .Skn Angr .. ■ k

25 Ounces for 25c
SAME PRICE T O D A Y  

os 43 years ago
in Ci'x’o
'e i 'U r e  '.f ie  i'U .-.!iiil; i . f  ji« '! ''. '
zlHnierU urni I'rau'i in < i rinf-i-l'l 
rriitlvveslein utili’ «-rnpire. 
vacillateli l)».'w«.H : :n< «'i n fiU'
fear of the lii'ot'k ruin«
hare iiara."«'il Ic- the i/ounci:' 
titnent finall.v |U'f\aileil. .A 
fered. Tiitkey. howovor, apf . 
the f-a.-e in a forthiijfht mannj 
fertile K>ou(ii| fot piihli« .-̂ ymj

ir  M an ufactured  by b a k in g  pow der apedallsto  w ho m ake 
nothing else. C ontrolled  b y  e xp ert chem ists. T h e  q u a lity  
o f K  C Is a lw a y s u n iform  — lt*s dependable.

 ̂ > I.N.>( K \.N( K
Confitient »• i.- retiirninir i| 

b a n k  ile iH isit.' iiu-rea.' .ed
Mr and Mrs J Terry and chi ld-rl  

icn ot .Morar. were visitors in Ci.sco 
Sunday.

The demonstrator will show you how in using this 
double - tested — double - action r ’- — ^  
baking powder you get Fine I  -
Texture and Large Volurtu in

J f  gyour bakings—w hy K C is 
economical and efficient, re
quiring only one letiel tea- 
spoonful to a cup of flour 
for most recipes.

® d o k. —•.II

Mi.ss Aub;-y Belle Brewst4*r is j | 
tpcndlng today in Biownwood

Mrv Arthur Mitchell of CroM 
PIaln.v was the guest of friends and 
relative* In Ci.sco during the week
end.

Dr. Howard Brown of Mineral 
Wells spent today In Cisco, guest of 
friend* and relatives.

After seeing the demon
strations use K C in the 
same w ay in your ow n 
home. Give it the oven 
test and judge by re
sults.

'b e lr V r  *“ • 

cam-,. — — ^ CO.

Mlllkma af 
Uacd by Our

Patronize Our Advertisers,

CONOCO INTRODUCES
A Remarkable new motor oil
Its low or consumption and greater protection to motors 
proved by the most convincing test ever model

MOl

7 /i. m  .11 n ,w  t t o i k  c a r ,  w . t ,  u tM i i n  t h ,  "g .a fru cO on " tm t .

Th i s  new oU has a tremendously increased “ film 
itrength”—and a penetrative oiliness to always pro

tect your motor. The “Hidden Quart" never leaves a 
dry spot or a bearing without lubrication— it resists 
dilution—and eliminates much trouble caused by carbon 
and sludge.

The process which gives these exclusive new features ia 
proterted by recent U. S. patents. Conoco refines a high 
quality paraffin base oil and th e n  a d d s  th e  extern oili~ 
fiess that in a b so lu te ly  n ecessa ry  to  o b ta in  th e  p r o 
tection  a n d  low c o n s u m p t io n  every  m o to r is t  sh o u ld  
d em a n d .

, , ,  Ntw and Improvtd Conoco Germ- 
Proccsicd M otor O il excels in the most 
convincing test ever mede, under the 
supervision o i the Contest Board, 
American Automobile Association.

A A A  Sanction 
No. 3001

M XNY “ new”  oils are presented to you without p r o o f  
o f  claims made for*them. You have to “ te it" them’ of claims made for*them. You have to ' 

at your own expense.
In presenting New and Improved Conoco Germ Pro

cessed Motor Oil you arc furnished f a c t s  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e .  
You will at once be convinced of the direct value of this 
new oil. A  test so dramatic, so honest, that it will go down 
in history!

This test was held at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 
The Contest Board of the American Automobile Associa
tion supervised all details, thus assuring an unbiased opin
ion. Six new regular stock cars were delivered direct to 
them. They tested and measured each to obtain an equal 
condition in all.

Six brands of motor oil, of the same S.A.E. grade, were 
used. Five of them, all purchased by the -AAA on the ojicn 
market, were nationally known, widely recognized leaders. 
The other one was New and Improved Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil. All cars were then carefully broken in 
for 2500 miles.

Five quarts, a new and complete fill, were put in each 
car and the crankcases seated. Then the re.ol battle for 
supremacy began. The cars were driven for as long as the 
motors continued to operate. Started equally, tliey were 
driven as far as they would go— completely ruined run 
dry and cracked up.

Here are the results; Oil No. 4 quit at 1713.2 miles; Oil 
No. 6 quit at 1764.4 miles; Oil No. 5 wrecked the motor at 
1815.9; Oil No. 1 ceased its lubricative protection at 2266.8 
miles; and Oil No. 3 at 3318.8 miles.

New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
carried on to a total 4729 miles! Over three thousand miles 
farther than the first oil to go out, and over fourteen hun
dred miles farther than the final oil of the five!

It is the Germ Processing principle, only used by Conoco, 
that won the test. This “ Hidden Quart" that lubricates 
all parts at all times—that stays up in your motor and 
never drains away. Here then is proof of motor protection 
and proof of low consumption. Here is the oil that will 
make your motor last longer and cost less for the oil it uses.

Drive into a Conoco Station or Dealer'for a fill. You are 
getting the most in lubrication value that money can buy.

■ i -S'.

W a m in q TO NEW CAR 
OWNERS 1

Sem t ear manufaetureri arc u iin j new 
lyp cs of bearings which w ill stand 
Sreater pressures and temperatures, 
rcsultin j from inercased power and 
speed. New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor O il  has been 
exhaustively tested on these new bear
ings. The results show that it gives them 
greater protection against damage than 
many straight mineral oils now on the 
market.

Protect your new car by using the 
meter e ll you can b« sure of.

C O N O C O

Tfto/fopeoponiMitroê tffS 
Contéát M oardof tho AAA 
w/*o éuporvtiod o ro ry  
ia t i  o t  fh o  to é t .

F ir o  q u a rto  o f  oneh b ra n d  
o f  o i l  wara ca ra tu tty  puf 
i n  ( h a  o a f  b y  A A A
o fñ c ia h .

CONOCO MDIO PROGNAM
N. B .C. Network 

W*45ts4«y,10:30MA.,I.S.T.
. 9:30 C. $ .T .» lt3 0  M. t. T. ,

o t  ñva q u a rta  waa p u t  in>

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO 
GERM PROCESSED MOWÌT'ÒIL

IXCLUSIVI NIW FIATURIS WROTICTID UNDIR RICINT U. t .  FATINTS*.
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